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1. DESCRIPTON OF PANN 2000

—

1.1 History and development
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Ecuador's National Nutrition Program (PANN 2000) was conceived ofin 1998
during an acute economiccrisis to address concernsabout the nutrition ofthe most
vulnerable members ofsociety, infants andyoung children andpregnant and
breastfeedingwomen. Its goal is to prevent growth retardationandmicronutrient
malnutrition in infantsandyoung children andto improvethe nutritional status of
pregnantand breastfeedingwomen1. Among infants andyoung children this was to be
accomplishedby simultaneouslyimproving feedingbehaviors anddietary quality through
the provision ofan age-appropriatenutrient dense food.

The Ministry ofPublic Health (MSP) in collaborationwith the Pan American
Health Organization(PAHO) developedPANN 2000.

It representsa significant

departure from previous nutrition and food aid programs in Ecuador in the following
respects:

•

rather than targetingmalnourishedchildren (as defined by low weight-for-age)

less than 5 years ofage, many ofwhom were already likely to be permanently
stunted and cognitivelyimpairedbecause ofanemia, it sought to prevent poor
growth, anemia, andother micronutrientdeficiencies by targeting all infants and
young children between 6 and 24 months ofage living in conditions ofextreme
poverty. In this way, the program reaches the poorest children during theirmost
vulnerableperiodofdevelopment;

•

ratherthan providing staple foods to the malnourished child's family, it sought to
improve the quality ofthe at-risk child's diet by providing a micronutrient

'This evaluationfocuses only on the impact ofPANN 2000on infants and young children.
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fortified complementaryfood specificallydesignedto meet theirunique
nutritionalneeds;
•

rather than havingthe MSP store, package, and distribute food, it sought to
harness the comparativeadvantageofthe private sector by contractingout
through a competitivebiddingprocess the production anddistributionofthe food.
This enabled the health workersto focus onproviding health services and
nutrition counseling. Duringhealth center visits for well or sick-child care,
coupons for the fortified complementaryfood are providedto eligible children.
Mothers or caregiverscan redeem these coupons forMiPapilla at a nearby
phannacy or store selectedby the communityas the distributionpoint.

The MSP implementsPANN 2000 with the active participationofPAHO and its
sister United Nations (UN) Agencies. PANN 2000 alsoreceives extra-budgetaryfunding
from the MicronutrientInitiative (MI) ofCanada. In particular,

•

The United Nations DevelopmentFund (UNDP)provided initial seed funds to

rent andfurnish an office andhire personnel.UNDP alsoloaned a vehicle and
initially providedcontracts for staffin the PANN 2000Coordination.

•

The World Food Program (WFP) developed a MemorandumofUnderstanding
with the MSP for the firstPANN 2000 pilot project, which involvedthe sale of
commoditiesfrom the ProjectECU-4463andthe use ofthe fundsto purchaseMi
Papilla. Subsequently,WFP solddonated wheat from the United States
DepartmentofAgriculture(USDA),which provided funding for additional
purchases ofMi Papilla. WFP also conductedthe competitivebidding processes
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for the sale ofcommoditiesandpurchase ofMiPapilla, oversaw the contracts
with the private sector, andprovided contracts for staffin the PANN 2000
Coordination.

•

The UnitedNations Children's Fund (UNICEF) in collaborationwith the MSP
developedtraining materials andeducationmaterials,hired local community
workersto serve as liaisonsbetween PAINN 2000 andthe health centers, and
conductedtraining sessions.

•

MI provided funding for the firstyear forthe salary ofthe National Coordinator

ofPANN 2000 anda grant to PAHO to conduct the process and impact
evaluation.

PANN 2000 was developed under the directionofthe then Minister ofPublic
Health Dr. EdgarRodas and SubsecretaryDr. Cesar Hermida and inauguratedin April

2002by the subsequentMinister ofPublic Health Dr. Fernando Bustamante in the
Province ofManabi. PANN 2000continued under the leadership ofsubsequent
Ministers ofPublic Health: Dr. Patricio Jamriska,Dr. Vicente Habze, Dr. Francisco
Andino, Dr. Ernesto Gutierrez, andDr. Teófilo Lama Pico. The National Coordinatoris
Dr. Marco Luna. PreviousNational Coordinatorswere Dr. Hernan Vinelli and Mr.
Vicente Chauvin. Mr. Chauvinwas National CoordinatorwhenPANN 2000was
developed andlaunched.
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1.2 Targeting
The criterionused to target PANIN 2000 is poverty. Official poverty indicators
are available at the level ofthe parish (parroquia);therefore, PANN 2000 is targeted at

poorparishes2 andall health centers in designatedparishes are eligible to be included in
the program. Duringthe initial phases ofPANN 2000, the 230 poorest parroquiasin
Ecuador were targetedby the MSP for improvementsin overall health infrastructureand
care, including the provision ofPANN 2000. All targeted parroquiasare in the lowest
quintile ofpoverty;however,because ofbudget constraintsPANN 2000covers only
about one-thirdofthe parroquiasthat fall into this quintile.
1.3 Conceptualmodel

A simplifiedmodel ofhow PANN 2000 leads to improvedbreastfeedingand
complementaryfeeding, improvedgrowth, andreduced anemia is presented in Figure
1.1.

It shows at the level ofthe community,health worker, mother, and child the

interventionsthat must occur with respect to 1) information,education,and
communication; 2) training ofhealth workers in infant and young child nutrition and
counselingskills; and3) provision ofa fortified complementaryfood(MiPapilla). It is
expectedthat through these interventionsthat health workersknowledge about infant
feeding and counselingskills are improvedandthat counselingmessages are deliveredto
mothers. It is alsoexpectedthat mothers receive a coupon and instructionsonhow to use

Mi Papilla. As a result,improved maternal knowledge about feeding behaviors and use

2 The units of
governmentadminiStrationin Ecuador are asfollows: province, canton, and parish.
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ofMiPapilla leads to better dietary intake by children andultimatelyimproved
nutritionalstatus.
1.4 Components
PANN 2000 includes five majorinterrelatedcomponents: 1) information,
education,andcommunication;2) training ofhealth workers in infant andyoung child
nutrition andcounseling skills; 3) provision ofa fortified complementaryfood, 4)
communityparticipation;and, 5) monitoring and evaluation. Inthe followingsubsections,each ofthese componentsis described.

1.4.1Information, education,and communication

The information,education,andcommunication(IEC) componentaimed to raise
awarenessofthe importanceofgood nutrition during infancy andearly childhood in the
community,informthe communityabout PANN 2000, and encourage familieswith
children 6 to 24 months ofage to enroll. Activities conducted in this component
includedthe production,validation anddisseminationofmasscommunicationmaterials,

andthe production and distribution ofeducational material for mothers. The IEC
component has been largely supportedby UNICEF.

The materials producedas part ofthe communicationstrategy included:

•

10,000posters;

•

10,000 pamphlets;

•

Three jingles for radio aboutMi Papilla with a duration of30 secondseach.
These were genericjingles about the program andits productwith a duration of
30 secondseach.
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• Three radio ads ofshort durationabout Mi Papilla, one for the coast, one for the
sierra and one in the local dialectquichua;

• One generic televisionspotaboutMi Papilla;
• Two documentarieswith duration of5 minutes eachaboutMi Papilla,one
-

for the coast andonefor the highlands. The objectivewas to promote its
consumptionand to demonstratethe correct wayto prepare andstore it;

• Three large posters (lx 1.5 meters);
• Developmentofart for the packaging ofMi Papilla;and
• Operationalmanual for PANN 2000.
The "Tobar Publicitaria"companywas contractedfor the design andproduction

ofcommunicationsmaterials. Ofthe planned materials,92.3% were produced. Materials
not producedinclude a soap opera for the highlandsabout the promotionof
breastfeeding,psychosocialstimulation,andthe importanceofMi Papilla.
Unfortunately,none ofthe materialsproducedwere validatedprior to being distributed.

The materials were disseminatedthrough television stations,radio andhealth
centers, as follows.

• Printed material:Pamphletswere distributedto mothers andposters were attached
to visible sites in health centers.
• Audio material:Jingles and ads were transmittedby radio stationsas public
service announcements. Other local televisionchannels inthe provinces also
transmittedtelevision spots, but thereis no record ofthe transmissionsince these
channelsdid it free ofcharge.
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1.4.2 Trainingofhealth workers in infant andyoung childfeedingand counselingskills
The objective ofthe training component is twofold: 1) to provide health workers

with the informationand skills needed to implementthe program and2) to improvethe
knowledgeandcommunicationskills ofhealth workers so that as part ofroutine health

carevisits (sick or well-child)mothers are given age-specificmessages onbreastfeeding
andcomplementaryfeeding.The purpose ofthese messages is to foster optimal practices
with respect to exclusive breastfeeding,continuedbreastfeeding,andcomplementary
feeding,andto teach and reinforcethe appropriateuse ofMi Papilla. Training on the
informationand skills needed to implementPANN 2000 is conductedby the PANN 2000
Coordinationandis describedfurther in section 1.3.5. Training on knowledge on
exclusive breastfeedingandcomplementaryfeeding andcounseling skills is conductedby

the MSPwith support from UNICEF. The activities included training sessions for health
workers at the health centers andtraining sessions for mothers at the health centers.
The MSP and UNICEF developed the educationalmaterials for mothers and
health workers. They developedthreemodules to train health workers in the health
centers: a) breastfeeding;b) complementaryfeeding; and, c) growth monitoring. These
consistedofa set oftransparenciesabout breastfeedingandcomplementaryfeeding for

the health workersto use to counsel mothers during health center visits. Training sessions
for health workerslasted 4 days: 2 days for breastfeeding, 1 day for complementary
feeding, and 1 dayfor growth monitoring. A training oftrainer's model was used; a
health worker from each health center was trained andwould subsequentlytrainthe rest

ofthe personnelworking in their center. Health workers also participatedin 1-day
training session on PANN 2000 conducted by the staffofPANN 2000, where they
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learned about the functioningofthe program and its administrativemanagement(see
section 1.3.5).

1.4.3 Provision ofafort/Iedcomplementaryfood
The fortifiedcomplementaryfood "MiPapilla" consists ofa dailyration of65 g

dry productthat provides 275 kcal ofenergy per day andhas an energy density of1.2
kcal per g, when mixedwith the appropriateamount ofwater. It is designedto provide
10 g ofprotein, 6 g oflipids and 100%ofthe daily requirementofiron, folicacid, and
zinc; 60% ofvitaminC, the B vitamins, and magnesium;and 30% ofvitamin A, calcium,

andphosphorus (Table 1.1). The ironcompound is ferrous sulfate andthe zinc
compound is zinc sulfate. The ingredientsthat contributetoward the macronutrient
compositionare ofdry skim milk(minimum 15% ofenergy),sugar (maximum 10% of
energy), cereal and legumeflours (rice, corn, rye, or soy),andvegetable oil with 3% of
total energy providedby essential fatty acids (linoleic andlinolenic acid). The exact
proportions ofcereal andlegume flours are not specified andare up to the manufacturer;
however, they must providethe nutrient profile listed in Table 1.1. MiPapilla is
precooked and requiresonly a clean source ofwaterfor preparationand feeding. It
complieswith all Codex AlimentariusStandard for ProcessedCereal-BasedFoods for
Infants and Children(Standard74-1981).
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Table 1.1 Summary ofnutritional requirementsand nutritional characteristicsof
Mi Papilla per daily ration of65 g and per 100 g

MiPapilla

DietaryReferenceValues (WhO,
Energy and Nutrients
Energy (kcal)2
Protein (g)

1998)1

6-8
months
615 (202)
9.1 (2.0)

9-11
months
686 (307)

9.6 (3.1)

12-24
months
894 (548)
10.9 (5.0)

Fat(g)

65 g

100 g

10

423
16

6

10

83

127
50
5.4

275

Vitamins
VitaminA(J.LgRE)

350 (13)
32

350 (42)

400 (126)
50
8
0.6
0.5

32.5

Folate(j.ig)
5
3.5
Niacin (mg)
Riboflavin (mg)
0.4
0.31
0.48
Thiamin(B1) (mg)
0.3
0.3
0.42
0.4
Vitamin B6 (mg)
0.7
0.4
0.6
0.4
0.5
0.46
0.7
Vitamin B12 (pg)
Vitamin C (mg)
25 (0)
25 (0)
30 (8)
16
24
7
7
Vitamin D (.Lg)
Vitamin E(mg)
2.3
3.6
Minerals
525
350
156
240
Calcium(mg)
Chloride (mg)
500
800
0.3
0.4
Copper (mg)
60
70
Iodine (.tg)
Iron(mg) medium
11
6
6.5
10
bioavailability
80
85
31
48
Magnesium(mg)
400
270
156
240
Phosphorus(mg)
5.0
6.5
10
6.5
Zinc(mg)
blank
indicates
that
Mi
was
not
fortified
with
the
A
space
Papilla
nutrient;however, the
nutrientmay be present if it occurs naturallyin the product.
2
on a longitudinalstudy ofhealthy U.S. children. Butteet al., 2001. The first
figure is the total daily energyrequirement. The figure in parentheses is the estimated
amountofenergy required from complementaryfoods, assuming average breast milk
intake.
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Quality assuranceand quality control ofMi Papilla is ensured through
microbiological,bromatologicalandmicronutrientanalysis. As part ofthe contractwith

the private sectorcompaniesproducingMi Pap/ha, each company presents certifications

ofquality control for each 25 metric tons, including certificationofthe purchase of
micronutrientacquisition. In addition,the WFP contracts for independent
microbiologicalandbromatologicalanalysesfor each 125 metric tons with different
laboratoriesin the country. National PolytechnicInstitute ofEcuadorrandomly chooses

2 minerals and2 vitamins and certifiesto WFP that levels ofthese minerals and vitamins
are consistentwith product specifications.

1.4.4 Community partic4ation
Communityparticipationandmobilizationinvolvesthe establishmentoflocal
PANN 2000 Parent Committees.These committeesare responsible for selectinga
distributionpoint near to the health center andidentifyingall infantsandyoung children

6 to 24 months ofage in the communitythat should be enrolled in the program.

1.4.5Monitoringand evaluation
SIPANN(Sistema de Informacióny Gestión), the monitoringstrategy for PANN
2000, is designedand implementedby the PANN 2000 Coordination. The process and
impact evaluation, the results ofwhich are the focus ofthisreport, has been carried out
collaborativelyby the Institute ofScience andTechnology(ICT) ofthe MSP and PAHO.
The results ofthe process andimpact evaluationare described in detail in Sections3
through 8. In the rest ofthis subsection,SIPANN is described.
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SIPANN is a web-based systemthat provides informationon the implementation
and managementofPANN 2000. It is designedto minimize time spent inthe collection

andprocessing ofdataby only collecting andtransferringthat informationneeded for
decision making at various administrativelevels. It provides informationon indicators
related to the followingthree items:

I)

Structure:personal,establishments,resources, andequipment;

2)

Procedures: organization,management,andfinancing; and,

3)

Results:coverage, compliancewithnorms, concentration,quality, and

process.

Withrespect to the last item, it collects informationon enrollment by category (pregnant
women, breastfeedingwomen, infants andyoung children), exclusive breastfeeding
among breastfeedingwomen (yes, no), nutritional status (lowweight, normal weight,
overweight),weight gain (yes, no), stock ofMi Papilla (kg in previous month, kg
received, kg in stock). The estimatedtime it takes at the health center to complete the
necessarypaperwork is 15 secondsto fill out a coupon for each beneficiary (in addition

to the time needed for the well or sick child visit), 30 seconds to fill outthe daily sheet,
and60 secondsper day to fill outthe monthly summary sheet.
Informationfrom S1PANN has a two-way flow, from bottom to top and from top

to bottom as illustrated in Figure 1.2. The purpose ofthis dual flowofinformation is to
ensure that locally collected informationcan be usedlocally for decision-makingwhile at
the same time it is available at higher levelsto provide abasis for policy and strategic
decisions. SIPANN was developedin coordinationwith the Direction ofNutrition in the
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MSP.

It is also designedto be integratedinto the overall informationsystem ofthe MSP.

Allinformationcollectedthrough SIPANNis collated monthly,andthe indicatorsare
summarizedin tabular andgraph form by health center and health area and posted on the
PANN 2000 website. In addition, dataare consolidatedby area for each provinceand
posted on the website. Public access to thisinformationpermits greater transparency of

the programand also allows health centers,areas, andprovincesto compare performance
amongthem.
The SIPANNtraining conductedby the PAINN 2000 Coordination lasts one day

and uses a "down to up" training methodologyto ensure that those actually responsible
for administeringthe programat the level ofthe health center are properly trained in
programimplementationand datacollection. Two people from eachhealth center are
trained. In addition, the program areacoordinator,the health area coordinator, and
programprovincialcoordinatorare trained. Health workersaretrained on criteria for
entry to program,how to prepare MiPapilla, how to registernewbeneficiaries,how to
distribute coupons,how to completeandtransfer forms to monitor the program, etc.
1.5 Coverage
PANN 2000 is a national programwith a presence in all ofEcuador's22
Provinces,includingthe Galapagos. It currentlycovers approximately 125,000 infants

andyoung children 6 to 24 months ofage and 100,000 pregnant andbreastfeeding
women in 1,607health centers located in 622 ofthe poorestparishes. PANN 2000 is in a
total of 157 Cantons. A breakdown ofthe numberofbeneficiariesby province, canton,
and parish as ofJanuary 2004 is provided in Table 1.2.
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1.6 Budget and costs

A cost-effectivenessevaluation is being preparedandwill provide a detailed
analysis ofthe programcosts. Therefore, only a brief overviewofthe budget and costs is
provided in thissubsection. The total PANN 2000 budget for 2003 was US $5,700,000

and included donationsfrom the monetization ofwheat from the U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture ($2,800,000),WFP commodity foods (1,460,000), andthe Ministry ofPublic
Health ($1,440,000). The purchase ofMi Papilla (includingtransportation costs to the
health center) comprisesthe bulk ofthe budget (US$4,945,520or 87%). The remaining
funds are in operationalcosts (US $267,043or 5%) andadministrativecosts(US
$487,437or 9%).
Mi Papilla is currently being produced under a competitivebidding process by
three Ecuadoriancompanies,Modema, Oriental, andxx. The average cost is US $1.50

per kilo distributedto the community, andeachbeneficiaryreceives 2 kg per month. The
total costfor the foodcomponentofthe programper childfor 18 months ofparticipation

(6 to 24 months ofage) is thusUS $54. The majorcomponent ofthe cost ofMiPapilla
is in the milkcomponent,which provides 15% ofenergy. Milk production is protected in
Ecuador andthe Ministry ofAgriculture doesnot permit its importation.As a result,
powdered milk in Ecuador costs between 1.5 to 2 times more than the price on the
internationalmarket and results in a one-third increase in the costofMi Papilla ($US
1,600 per metricton versus $US 911 per metric ton).
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Table 1.2 Beneficiaries ofPANN 2000 by province, canton,parish, and health center
Provinces

Azuay
BolIvar
Cañar

Carchi

Cantons

Parroquias
8

51

7

25
30

5
6

Children

Health

Centers

31

66
49
47
43

Pregnant and

breastfeeding
women
3,436
2,159
4,330
3,987
2,082
1,575
1,873

1,688
2,451
1,213
5,085
5,370

Chimborazo

10

47

72

3,492

Cotopaxi
El Oro
Esmeraldas

6

17

14

61

1,769
5,643

7

64

19
87
103

Galapagos

3

3

3

28

71

212

6
11

52
97
37

22

83

10

32

54
100
66
220
39

370
24,990
3,733

17

30

Pastaza

5
4
4

18
18

21
25

1,712
1,555
1,965
1,356

Pichincha

9

101

195

17,271

Sucumbios

7

26

34

2,795

13,198
2,465

Tungurahua

9

55

79

3,641

2,400

Zamora

8

28

43

205

964

1607

Guayas

Imbabura
Loja
LosRios
ManabI
Morona
Napo
Orellana

Total

16

14

8,590

3,977
5,380
21,237

3,610
124,807

400
20,370
3,714
5,376
4,710
15,459
1,340
1,195
1,728
1,145

2,760
99,788

I2

tJI

—.

çOMMuNir

WORKERHEALTH

CHiLD

4

4
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Figure 1.2 Flow and use of information from SIPANN
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2. WHYPANN2000?
The MSP implementedPANN 2000 to addressthe causes ofinfant andyoung
child malnutritiondescribed in thissection. PANN 2000 addressesthe problems of
malnutritionrelatedto both suboptimalbehaviors and inadequatediet during a critical
period ofchild development. It was alsodeveloped and implementedin response to a
period of economiccrisis in Ecuador.

2.1 Malnutritionin infants and young children
Adequatenutrition during the first several years oflife is fundamentalto the
attainmentofeach child's full human potential andachievementofthe Millennium
DevelopmentGoals (PAHO, 2002a). Irreversible faltering in linear growth andcognitive
deficits associatedwith anemia occur during infancy and early childhood. Poor nutrition
during these critical formativeyears has both immediateand long-term consequences
(Martorell, 1995). Immediate consequencescan cause significantmorbidity and
mortality anddelayed physical andmental development (Pelletieret aL, 1993; Pollitt et
al., 1995). Long termconsequencesinclude impaired intellectualperformance, work
capacity,and reproductivecapacity, and increased risk ofchronic diseases (Haas et al.,
1996;Martin et al., 2004).

It has been argued that poornutrition in the earlyyears has

consequencesfor national development(Grantham-McGregorandCumper 1992).

The causes ofmalnutrition are both behavioral andresource-related (Leroy et al.,
2003). Poor breastfeedingand complementaryfeeding practices, coupled with high rates

ofdiarrhea and acute respiratory infection,are the immediate direct causes (Lutter et a!.,
1989),while household poverty andinadequate environmentalsanitation andhealthcare
are the underlying causes.
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A recent global analysisofthe timing ofgrowth failure provides importantnew
insights for measuringthe prevalenceofmalnutrition,monitoringchanges, and-- most
importantly--definingits causes anddesigningappropriateinterventions. This analysis
showsthat throughoutthe world children fail to grow in length andweight in a
remarkablesimilar age-specificpattern, despitevastly different prevalences oflow
weight-for-age,length-for-age, andweight-for-lengthbetween and among regions
(Shrimptonet al., 2001). Although it is widely recognizedthatthe firstseveral years of
life representsa windowofopportunityto prevent irreversiblegrowth faltering,until
recentlythe extent to which faltering in length and weight follow distinctly different agespecific patterns that most likely reflect different causal mechanismswas not widely
appreciated. Faltering in length extends through the first36 months oflife, though is
most pronouncedduringthe first 18 months (Figure 2.1). In contrast, faltering in weight

is concentratedbetween 3 and 12 months (Figure 2.2). After 12 months ofage, a child
may be stuntedand oflow weight-for-age;however, his weight-for-heightratiorapidly
improves,especiallyinLatin America and the Caribbeanwhere after the firstyear:oflife

the weight-for-heightZ score increases above 0 indicatinga tendency toward chubbiness.
After 36 months ofage, children in developingcountries grow in height ata similar rate

to those ofwell nourishedchildren. From this age on, measuresofheight-for-ageand
weight-for-agemerelyreflect pastpoorgrowth that can no longer be remediedbecause of

the irreversiblenature ofstunting. Interventionsto improvechild nutrition have shown
the period ofgreatestresponsivenessto be early in life (Lutter et al. 1990; Schroederet

al., 1995;Bhandari et al., 2001). The fact that linear growthcontinues to falter long after
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growth in weight stabilizessuggeststhat dietary quality more than energy sufficiency is
the primarynutritional cause ofstunting.
The prevalence ofanemia alsopeaks during the first several years oflife and is
the most widespreadmicronutrient deficiencyamong infants andyoung children (Figure
2.3). Nationally representativerecent datashow a prevalenceofanemia (defined as
hemoglobin< 110 g IL) among infants in young children of56% 63% and50% in
Bolivia, Haiti, and Peru, respectively (Lutter andRivera, 2003).

In Mexico, nationally

representativedata show that 49%ofchildren 12 to 23 months ofage were anemic and
64% ofthese iron deficient as assessedby transferrin saturation. A recent nationally
representativesurvey ofinfants andyoung children in the Province ofBuenos Aires,
which comprisesaboutone-thirdofthe population ofArgentina, showeda prevalence of
anemiaamong children less than 24 months of48%. Ofthese, 63% were irondeficient

as assessedby serum ferritin. Recent randomizedtrials showingthe effect ofiron
supplementationon motor andlanguage development suggest that improving ironstatus

is likely to yield significantbenefits (Walter,2003; Logan et al., 2001; GranthamMcGregorandAni 2001; Stoltzfuset al., 2001). Furthermore,preventing anemia is
necessaryas evidence is availableto increasinglysuggest that treatment ofanemic
children may not reverse the cognitivedamage ithas caused.
The dataon poorlinear growth andhigh prevalences ofanemia are consistent
with datashowing complementaryfeeding diets throughout the worldto be notoriously
poor, lacking in iron and other essential nutrients (WHO/UNICEF, 1998). A recent
review of23 different food mixtures used in developing countries that showed that
although most were of adequate protein andenergy density, none met the estimated
3

desired iron densityandonly a few met the estimateddesiredzinc or calcium density
(Gibson et aL, 1998). The high prevalence ofmicronutrientdeficienciesamonginfants

andyoung children in the developingworld is a function ofboth high requirements
relative to bodysize andthe compositionoftypical complementaryfeeding diets, which
are almost entirelycereal based andcontain very little meat.

2.2 Situationin Ecuador
2.2.1 Economicsituation
Over the past 10 years, Ecuadorhas undergonea profound crisis that has affected
the social, political, andeconomicsectors (UN 2000). In 1999, the growthrate ofthe
Gross DomesticProduct (GDP) fell from 3.4% to -7.3% andonly recovered slightly in
2000. In 1999 the inflationrate reached 61%,which lead to a severerecessionand a
significantreduction in income. This has exacerbatedexisting inequalitiesin income and
resulted in significantincreasesin poverty. Between 1995 and 1998, the incidenceof
poverty increased from 55.9 to 62.6, andin 1998 exceeded 75% in rural areas ofthe
Amazon region and 80% in rural areas ofthe Coast and Sierraregions. The proportionof
the population consideredindigent increased from 20% in 1995 to 27% in 1998. In 1988,
the proportionofthe populationconsideredindigent was 43%, 50%, and 39% in rural
areas ofthe coast, Sierra, and Amazonregions, respectively.
Accordingto the most recent census, the population ofEcuador is estimatedto be
12,157,000, with a populationdensity of49.3 inhabitantsper square kilometer (INEC

2002). The majority(61%) ofthe population lives in urban areas. The fertilityrate had
decreasedto 3.3 by 1999,which might be attributedto an increasein women's access to
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education,theirinclusion into the workforce, andalsoto migrationto urban areas.
Notwithstandingthis decrease, it is still one ofthehighestin the region.

2.2.2 Morbidity
The epidemiologicalprofile ofEcuador shows that infectious andchronic diseases
coexist (PAHO2002b). Infantmortalityis declining; from 60 per 1000 live births in
1982-87to 30 in 1994-99 (ENDEMAIN,1999). However, as with nutritional status,
national data obscure importantregional differences. The infant mortality rate is 40 in
rural areas compared to 22 in urban areas and differs markedly by geographicalregion; it

is 25, 45, and 38 inthe coast, highlands,andAmazonregions, respectively.
Acute respiratory infections (ARI) constitutethe reason for most medical
consultations,and correspondto three times the number ofconsultations for diarrhea.
Accordingto the most recent nationally representativesurvey, 57% ofchildren under the
age offive years had ARI prior to the survey and 20% had diarrhea (ENDEMA1N, 1999).
The Life Standards MeasurementSurvey conducted in1998, shows that in the month
prior to the interview;respiratory infectionsaffected 45%and acute diarrhea 25%of
children under 5 years ofage.

2.2.3 Nutritionalstatus of infantsandyoung children
The most recent nationally representativesurvey that included anthropometric
measures,the Life Standards Living Surveyconducted in 1998, showed that slightly
more than one in fourchildren under the age offive years in Ecuador suffer from chronic
malnutritionas defined by linear growth retardation (Larrea et al., 2001). Although the
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currentprevalenceof26.4% represents a decline from a prevalence of34.0%measuredin
1986,it is still among the highest in Latin America(Figure 2.4). Linear growth
retardation(stunting)increaseswith age. Among all children less than five years the
prevalence is 26.4%whereas among children48 to 60 months the prevalencereaches
35.9%, indicatingthat more than onein everythree Ecuadorianchildren do not achieved
their expectedheight (Table 2.1). The prevalenceoflow weight for age is 14.3%and,
similar to other countries in Latin America;about halfthat ofstuntingindicatingthe
childrentendto be chubby for theirheight (Figure 2.5). The prevalenceofacute
malnutritionincreasedfrom 1.7% in 1986to 2.3% in 1998,which is a reason for concern,eventhough the change is only marginally significantandsimilar to that expected in a

normally distributedpopulation1. Nonetheless,the age-specificpattern ofacute
malnutrition showsthat among infants 6 to 12 months of age it reaches 5% ortwice that
considerednormal (Table 2.1).

'In anormally distributedpopulation,by definition,2.3% ofthe populationwill fallabove orbelow 2
standarddeviationsfromthe mean.
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2.1 Prevalence of malnutrition (<-2 SD)by age group, nationally representative
data from the 1998 LifeStandards Living Survey

Chronic malnutrition2

Global malnutrition

Acute malnutrition

(height-for-age)

(weight-for-age)

(weight-for-height)

8.1

1.6

0.3

6-11.9

11.8

19.0

5.0

12-23.9

22.2

18.4

5.2

24-35.9

30.0

18.4

1.6

36 - 47.9

32.9

12.7

0.5

48—60

35.9

11.9

1.4

Total

26.4

14.3

2.4

Age group
(months)

>

6

-

Source: Larrea et al., 2001

An issue that has important implicationsfor health and nutrition policies is the
heterogeneityin the distribution ofstunting identifiedby the 1998 survey, which suggests

that the observed improvementsin nutritional status didnotbenefitall children.For
example,the prevalence ofstunting is more thantwice as high in the indigenous
population(58.1%) compared to non indigenous (24.0%). It is alsohigherin rural areas
(32.9%) comparedto the urban areas (21.6%). Not surprisingly, it was 5 timeshigher in

the lowest income per capita decile (48.1%) compared to the highestdecile (9.9%). The
prevalenceofstunting alsovaries significantlyby region, with the highestprevalence
(41.0%) found in rural areas ofthe Sierraregion andthe lowest (18.4%) foundin urban
2 Children whoare

chronicallymalnourished suffer from linear growth retardation and are stunted.
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areas ofthe Amazonregion (Figure 2.6). Although the Life StandardsMeasurement
Surveydesign does not permit representativedisaggregationat the level ofthe Province

andthe datapresentedin this maimermust be interpretedwith caution, it does show that
those provinceswith higherpercentages ofindigenouspersonshave the highest
prevalenceofmalnutrition.
The age-specificrisk ofstunting is similar as that reported globally, with the
greatest deficits occurringin the first24 months oflife though continuing to increase
through the first 36 months (Larrea et a!., 2001) (Figure 2.7). Among the indigenous
populationthispattern is slightly different in that the rate ofincrease continues
throughoutthe first36 months oflife before levelingoff(Figure 2.8).

2.2.4Micronutrientdeficiencies
The prevalenceofanemia among infantsandyoung children in Ecuador is
extremelyhigh, consistentwith findings from other counties in Latin America. A
national survey showedthe prevalenceofanemia (hemoglobinless than 11 g/dl) among
children less than 1 year ofage reached 72% (Rodriguez et a!., 1997),whichis the same

as that found in the only nationallyrepresentativenutrition survey ever conducted in
Ecuador in 1986 (DANS, 1986). Among pregnantwomen the prevalence was 40%
(Rodriguezet al., 1977).
Vitamin A deficiency is alsothoughtto be a problem in Ecuador. A study in the 5
poorestprovinces involving 1,232 children 12 to 59 months ofage showed that 18%of

rural childrenand 13% ofurban children hada level of serum retinol less than 20 ugldl
(Rodriguezeta!., 1996). Based on these findings, it has been estimatedthat 201,600
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children less than 5 years ofage suffered from subclinicalvitaminA deficiency (Mora

andMora, 1998).

2.2.5 Breastfeeding

A national survey in maternal and infant health conducted in 1999 showed that,
although 95% ofwomen initiated breastfeeding,breastfeedingpractices are far from
optimal(ENDEMAIN-ilI,2000). Despite the MSPrecommendationto exclusive
breastfeedingfor 6 months, the median duration is only 2.2 months. Short duration of
exclusive breastfeeding,particularly in conditions ofpoorenvironmentalsanitation and

poorquality complementaryfoods, is likely to contributetowards malnutrition. The
median duration ofanybreastfeedingis 15.5 months, well short ofthe WHO
recommendation

of2 years or more.
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3. METHODOLOGY
3.1. Evaluationobjectives and conceptualframework

The objectiveofthe evaluationwas to documentthe outcomesofPANN 2000
with respect to the process ofprogramimplementationandthe program's impact on child
nutrition. The Institute ofScience andTechnology (ICT) ofthe MSP, which operates
completely independentlyofthe CoordinationofPANN 2000, conducted the evaluation

in collaborationwith PAHO. The conceptualframeworkfor PANN 2000 described
earlier in section 1.3 andillustrated in Figure 1.1 was the basis for the evaluation design.
Inasmuchas programimpact depends on both reaching the intended beneficiaryand
deliveringa programthat is effective in improvingnutrition, the evaluationwas designed

to measure both. Figure 3.1, adapted from Figure 1.1 shows the activities measured
related to the process ofprogram implementationandthe impact ofthe program. The
specific activitiesthat were measured are listed below:
Process:

• information,education,and communication;
• training ofhealth workers in infant andyoung childfeeding andcounseling skills;
and,

•

distributionofMiPapilla;

Impact:

• mothers' knowledgeandpractices related to exclusive breastfeedingandadequate
complementaryfeeding practices;

•

dietary intake (includingthat ofMiPapilla);

• growth (weight andlength);
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• micronutrients(biochemicalindicatorsofiron, zinc and vitaminA status);and,
• morbidity (point prevalenceofdiarrhea, cough, anddifficultybreathing).
The methodologyused for the impact evaluationis described in detail in this section,
while that used in the process evaluationis describedin section 4.

3.2 Study design
The evaluationofimpactconsistedofboth a longitudinalanda cross-sectional
study (Figure 3.2). Eachstudy compareda group ofchildrenthat participatedin PANN
2000 (programchildren)to a group that did not participate (non-programchildren). For a
number ofreasons, it was not possibleto randomly allocate parishes (the geographical

unit ofimplementationofPANN2000) to serve as programandnon-programgroups.
However, the design took advantageofthe factthat PANN2000 was designedto be
implementedin stages and that in a given geographicalarea, neighboringparisheswere
eligibleto enter the programat differenttimes. Thus, a group ofseemingly similar
parishes could be selectedto includethose entering early as the program group andthose
entering one year later as quasi controls.

The implementationstrategy ofPANN 2000 was designedto firstincludethose
parishes in the fifth or lowestquintile ofpoverty,and subsequentlyto includethose in the
fourth quintile. As a result, the programgroups in both the cross-sectionaland
longitudinalstudies consistedoffamiliesthat live in parishes in the lowest quintileof
poverty andthe non-programgroups (also for both studies) offamiliesfrom parishes in

the fourth quintile. Therefore,a priori it was expectedthat the program group would be

ofpoorer socioeconomicstatus than the non-programgroup.
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An 11-monthperiod of follow-upwas included in the evaluation design (Figure
3.3). The baseline survey for both the cross-sectionalandlongitudinal studies was
planned to occurjustprior to the projected implementationofPANN 2000 andwas
conductedin March 2002. However, for a variety ofreasons program implementation
was delayed andtook place 3 months later than originallyscheduled. As aresult, the
final survey was rescheduled to occur 3 months after originallyplanned. Therefore,
althoughthe final survey took place 13 months after the baseline, in May2003, the
programgroup only receivedthe programfor 11 ofthese months.
Both the longitudinaland cross-sectionalstudies usedthe same basic
questionnaire(questionson demographicandsocioeconomiccharacteristics ofthe
family, andmothers' knowledge andbehavior relatedto breastfeedingand
complementaryfeeding)and methodsto record anthropometricmeasurements(weight

and length). In addition, the longitudinalstudy included a 24-hour dietary recall for
assessmentofdietary intake, the assessmentofmorbidity through weekly homevisits,

andthe collection ofblood samplesto assess micronutrientstatus. The assessment of
dietary intake andmicronutrient status occurredat baseline, midterm, andthe final survey

(seeFigure 3.2). At present, only the datafrom the baseline andfinal surveys have been
analyzed.

3.3 Sample design and sample size

The sample sizes required for the key outcome indicators of interest in the
evaluationare shown in Table 3.1. The calculationswere based on the hypothesized
differences as a result ofthe program in daily energy intake, weight, length, prevalenceof
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diarrhea, serum retinol, andhemoglobin. All sampleswere calculatedbased on a twotailed test, a significancelevel of0.05%, and a statisticalpowerof0.8. The effects ofthe
clusters (the unit ofsamplingwas the health center) were presumedto be modest andnot
adjustedfor in the calculations.

Table 3.1 Estimates ofsamplesize requirements
'

Program

Non-program

Differences

Sampleper
group

78.48 (4.4)

77.83 (3.96)

0.65

569

Weight'

10.49 (1.5)

9.7 (0.7)

0.7

57

(kg.)
Serum retinol1

28.2 (7.0)

20.9 (6.8)

7.3

12

Hb'(gJL)

13 (1.43)

Morbidity

Diarrhea
30/1000
weeks-child
847 (225)

11(1.4)
Diarrea
41/1000
weeks-child
652 (228)

Variable
Length'
(cm)

Energy'

2

51

11

180

195

17

(Kcal/d)
2(Za + Z13)(a2) /(differencebetween means)2
Based on the calculationsabove, the samplessizes for anthropometry,morbidity,
biochemistry,and dietary intake were defined (Table 3.2). Because the measurementof
the effect ofnutrition programs on growthrequires large sample sizes, a cross-sectional
study (with 600 children per group) was designedto evaluatethe impact ofthe program

on weight and length. A longitudinalstudy with a smaller sample and nested design was
used to measure changes in diet, biochemicalindictors ofmicronutrientstatus, and
morbidity.
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Table 3.2 Sample size definitions

Anthropometry

Baseline

Final

600 per group

600 per group

250 per group

Morbidity
Biochemistry

125 per group

125 per group

Dietary intake

60 per group

60 per group

Infancy is a period ofmaximum growth andrisk for anemiaandtherefore when

the impacts ofthe program were expectedto be greatest. To maximize the potential to
measure program impacts,the age criterion for selectionfor the longitudinalstudy at
baseline was 6 to 12 months. However,because ofthe 3-monthdelayin program
implementation,children were actually between 9 and 15 months ofage at the time they
were enrolled in PANN 2000, effectivelyreducing the probabilityof finding an effect of

the intervention.
Sampling for the longitudinalstudy consistedofthree nested samples:

• a large sample (sampleA) for collection of socio-economicandknowledge
andbehavior dataandthe follow-up ofmorbidity (n = 250 per group);

• a smaller sample (sampleB) for the evaluation of the micronutrientstatus for
which blood sampleswere collected (n = 125 per group); and

• an even smaller sample (sample C) for the evaluationofdiet, (n = 60 per
group).
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Because ofthe large sample sizes needed to detect the hypothesized 0.65 cm
difference in linear growth, a cross-sectionaldesign with 2 independentsamples drawn
from the same areawas usedto assess the impact ofthe programon growth. Six hundred
children per group were included prior to the initiation ofPANN 2000 and600 per group
were included at the fmal measurement. Children participatingin the cross-sectional
study were 9 to 23.9 months ofage. This age distributionwas used to ensure that at the
final surveythe youngest childrenhad participatedin the program long enough (at least3
months) so as to detect an impact, iftherewas one.

3.4 Study site
The evaluationwas conducted in the Canton ofSanto Domingo de Los Colorados

in the ProvinceofPinchincha,located approximately3 hours by car from Quito (the
capital ofEcuador),in a low lying costal area. Santo Domingo is a rapidly growing area,
because ofits strategiclocationbetween the coastandthe highlandsandrapid economic
development. It is well-knownto have large a large level ofboth in andout migration. It
is comprisedofurban, pen-urban, and rural communities. The urban areas have large
concentrationsofurban poor. Catchmentsof 10 health centers in the Health Area ofLos
Rosales, where the programwasto be implemented,were selectedto serve as the
program group. Catchmentsof6 health centers in the Health Area ofLa Concordia,
were the programwas to be implementedoneyear hence, were selectedto serve as the
non-program(control)group.

To gain communitysupport for the evaluation,the objectives ofthe evaluation
and methodsto be used were presented to health authoritiesat the level ofthe Province
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and Canton. In addition, local andcommunityleaders were informedabout the
objectivesandproceduresofthe study in order to gamersupport.
3.5 Selection of households
Enrollmentin PANN 2000 occurs at the unit ofthe health center. The MSP
requires that health centers have current census dataon all households in their catchment
area. Census data from all the health centers in Los Rosales andLa Concordiawere
reviewed to determinethe number ofcenters that would be needed to fulfill the sample
size requirements. At each health center, medical and nursing personnelassisted with the
identificationofchildren that met the selectioncriteria andthe invitation to their parents

to participate. During home visits, the parents were informedofthe objectivesand
activities ofthe study andtheirinformed consent obtained. The motherswere invited to
bring the child to the health center on a specific dayto completethe basic questionnaire

andto have blood samplesand anthropometricmeasurementstaken. Allremaining data
were collected during home visits, except for the final blood sample,for which the
mothers brought the children to the health center. Nearly all households contacted agreed

to participate andthere were less than 5 refusals.
3.6 Design and content ofinstruments and fieldwork
The evaluationconsisted ofquestionnairesandforms forthe collection ofbasic
information(demographicand socioeconomiccharacteristicsofthe household and
knowledgeand behaviorrelated to breastfeedingandcomplementaryfeeding),
anthropometry,24-hour dietary recall, morbidity, andbiochemistry. The ICT created
teams oftheirprofessionalstafffor each questionnaireor form with an assigned
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coordinatorfor each team. Each team worked separatelyon the definitionofmethods,
elaborationofdatacollectionforms, validation (pre-testing)andmodificationofforms,
training andstandardizationofdata collectionmethods, data collection,anddata
cleaning. For the baseline data, dataentry personnelwere hired to enter the completed
informationeach team provided. Forthe final survey, eachteam entered theirown data.

In the followingsub-sections,the methods for eachstudy componentare described.

3.6.1

Basic questionnaire
The basic questionnaireincluded questions about the householddemographicand

socioeconomicsituation andabout behavior andknowledgerelated to infant andyoung
child feeding. Questionnairesused in previous ICT surveysserved as a basis for the
developmentofthe basic questionnaireandwere adapted to ensure that information
relevantto the evaluationwas included. The basic questionnairewas first pre-tested in a
pen-urban poorareaofQuito andapplied to mothers of6 to 24 month old children.
Following the pre-test, it was modified andthe team was trained in its use. Following

this training, the questionnairewas againpre-tested in apoorareaofQuito to ensure that
all members ofthe team were competentin its application.

3.6.2 Anthropometry
The team collectingmeasurementsofweight andlength were experiencedin
collectinganthropometricdata. The team standardizedtheirtechniquesfor the PANN
2000 evaluationby practicingon infants andyoung children in a local daycare center.
During standardizationand for all evaluationmeasurements,childrenwere weighed
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withoutclothing or shoes using a hanging spring Salter scale. Weight was recorded in
kilogramsto one decimalpoint. Length was measured with a portable supine measuring
board andrecorded in centimetersto one decimalpoint. Two persons from the team
collectedthe anthropometricmeasurements,with oneperson measuring the child andthe
second recordingthe measurement. The supervisorofthe anthropometryteam reviewed
the forms at the endofeach day.

3.6.3 24-hour dietary recall
Members ofthe dietary team all had a bachelor's degree innutrition and dietetics

andprevious experienceadministering24-hour dietary recalls. The team validated the
dietary recall form and standardizedtheirmeasurementsin apoor communitysimilar to
those where the evaluationwas conducted. Duringthe interview,they asked mothers or
caretakers to recall all the foods and liquids the childwas served and ate during the last

24 hours startingwith breakfast andcontinuing with the consecutivemeals making a
distinctionbetween mainmeals andsnacks. The informationrequested included:

• Defmition ofmeal time given by the mother (breakfast, lunch, dinner or snacks)
andtime the meal was served

• Number ofpeople sharing the meal and numberofservings in which the
preparationwas divided (only when the childate from a preparation made for the
whole family)

• Name offoods, or ifpreparation, its ingredients
• Cooking method
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• Serving size offoods offeredto the child. If it was a preparation,field workers
recordedthe amount ofeach ingredientandthe amount served to the child. The
serving sizes were recorded using typical home measurementsthat were
previouslyvalidatedto determinethe amount in standard measures.

• Rawweightofserving size in grams. Field workers asked the mother or caretaker
to provide a similar food to the one the child ate and/orthe containerused during
the measurementofthe portionso that it could be weighed during the interview.

Ifthiswas notpossible, the informationhadto be completed using local sources

ofweights ofcommonlyusedhouseholdmeasures. If still incomplete,the foods
were weighed later during office work.

• Net weight offoods in grams. For the foods that had a non edible portion,the
weight ofthe edible portion was determinedsubsequentlyin the office..

• Amount offoodsthe childdidnoteat andleft behind so as to calculatethe
amounteaten.
The coordinatorofthe team reviewedall 24-hour recalls at the endofeachday.
The datawere entered in theProPANsoftware to obtain the nutritional analysis
(ProPAN, 2004). Local foods were added to the ProPAN FoodCompositionTable
using as a source of informationfor theseThe CompositionTable ofEcuadorianFoods
(National Institute ofNutrition, 1965). The exceptionswere for processed food, for

which informationfrom the nutritionallabel was used.

3.6.4 Biochemistry:collectionand analysis ofblood samples
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The biochemicalanalysis consistedofthe assessmentofhemoglobin,transferrin
saturation, serum ferritin, serum retinol, andserum zinc. Presence ofacute phase of
infectionas assessedby C- reactive protein (CRP) level was also measured. Five (5) ml

ofvenous blood was collectedusingsterile equipmentand zinc free tubes and
immediatelywith aluminumpaper to avoid contact with air andlight. The serum was
separated by centrifugationandplaced in amber colored vials. Sampleswere placed in

dry ice andtransportedto the central laboratoryand stored at 80°C until used for the
analysis. All aspects ofcollection andprocessing ofblood sampleswere conducted in

conjunctionwiththe MSPaccording to the proceduresdescribed in a Bulletin published

by the ICT (ICT, 1999).
Measures ofhemoglobinwere done in-situ, using 10j.tl ofcapillary blood and
processed with ahemoglobinometerHemoCueB (HemoCueAN, Angeihoim, Sweden).
The acceptedvariationcoefficientswas 1.5%. The results ofthe analysis were shown to
mothers as soon as available and, as describedin section 3.9, all anemic children (Hb <
1 lmg/di) were immediatelytreated with ferrous sulfate.

Serum vitaminA was determinedusing liquid chromatographyat high pressure
(HPLC) as described in Rodriguez et al (1996). Serum zinc was determined by flame
atomicabsorption spectrometryas described in Iyengar (1964).
3.6.5 Morbidity
Community health workers associated with each health center in the longitudinal
study were recruitedto conduct the weekly morbidity surveillance. These workers were
women from the communitywith no medical training who served as liaisons between the
communityandhealth center. For the evaluation,they were trained to recognizecases of
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diarrhea, cough, anddifficultybreathing. Diarrheawas defined as three or more episodes

ofliquid or semi-liquidstool depositionwithin 24 hours. Difficulty ofbreathing was
defined as increasedrespiratoryfrequency(greater than 40/minutein children younger
than 1 year of age andgreater than 50/minutein older children), thorax retraction
(deepeningofthe abdomentowards the ribs during inhalation)andthe state in which the
child sounded like being snoring during auscultation. The field workers also assessedthe
presence offever, definedas body temperature >37.5°C, and hydration status; however,

this assessmentwas notrecorded. All children determinedby the above criterionto be ill
were referred immediately to the nearest health center.

3.7

Data handling and statistical analysis
Data were entered intoEPI-Info 6.0 and files in both EPI-Info 6.04d, SPSS 12.0,

andSAS 8.02 were used. Distributionsof all variableswere checked for normalityand
transformedwhere necessaryto achieve a normal distributionas described below.
The initial statisticalanalyseswere descriptiveandundertakento determinethe
status ofprogram and non-programchildren at the baseline and final surveys, to quantify

the changes between surveys,andto quantify the significanceofthe differences found
betweenthe two groups. Groupswere compared on continuous,categoricalandbinary
variables measured at the individual(child) level. Differencesbetween groups were
made with independentt-tests andproportioncomparisonswith Chi-squaretests. The
within comparisonsbetweensurveys were made with paired t-testfor means and with
McNemartests for proportions. Multiple regressionand logisticregression were used for

the multivariateanalysis. The GLM procedure (SAS 8.02)was used to adjust models for
the clusteringeffect ofhealth center, which was the unit of interventionand sampling.
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To assess biasthat may have resulted from loss to follow-up in the longitudinal
study, a procedure describedby Hsiaowas followed(Hsiao, 1986). First, a dummy
variable indicating loss to follow-up status was regressed on the same covariates in the

finalmodels. If any ofthe covariatesare significant(indicatingloss to follow-up
significantlychanged the coefficient),the models were adjustedusingthe propensity
score method (RosenbaumandRuben, 1983).

The multivariateanalyses were conductedusing an "intention to treat" analysis
method in which all children in the program group irrespectiveof interventionexposure
(e.g. consumptionofMiPapilla) are included in the analysisas the "program group".
The covariatestested were selectedbecause ofthe relationshipto childgrowth
demonstratedin the literatureand included child age, child age squared, initial value(e.g.
baseline weight-for-age Z score orhemoglobin), maternal education,maternal age,
housing index, socioeconomicindex, morbidity index, employmentofhousehold head,
child sex, program, and the interactionofprogram with all other covariates. In the final
model, only those covariatesthat were significantatthe 0.1 level (0.15 for interactions)
were kept. Onlythose outcome variables shown to be significantin the bi-variate models
were tested in multivariatemodels.

3.7.1 Basic Questionnaire

Data from the basic questionnairewere analyzedto document demographicand
socioeconomiccharacteristicsofthe households, maternalknowledge andfeeding
practices, andmicronutrientsupplementation. A summaryofthe variables usedis
provided in Appendix D. Summaryindices were createdto capture informationrelated to
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education,employment,housing,socioeconomicstatus, andmorbidity using principal
componentsanalysis. As a statisticalprocedure, the CategoricalPrincipal Components
Analysis (CATPCA) in SPSS simultaneouslyprovides optimalquantificationof
categoricalvariables, andreducesthe dimensionalityofthe data(Van de Geer, 1993;
MeulmanandHeiser, 1999;Meulman 2000). CATPCA handlesnominal, ordinal and
numeric indicators.An index, estimated from the firstprincipalcomponent,can be
interpretedas the linear combinationoforiginal indicators,which capturesthe maximum
possible amount ofinformation,by optimizingthe explainedproportionoftotal variance.

All indices were transformedto a scale for 0 to 100 points, to facilitate interpretation.

A summaryindex for educationwas captured by the numberofyears of formal
schoolingofboth the mother or person responsiblefor child care, andthe family head. A
summary index for employment included only one categoricalvariable, aboutthe kind of
employmentofthe familyhead. The question included 5 options: employee,other wage
earner, informal worker, employer,andothers. A summary indexfor housing conditions
were captured by 9 indicatorsdescribed in Table 3.3.
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Table 3.3 Housingvariablesused to constructhousing index
Indicator

Categories

Housing ownership

a) owned, b) rented, c) other

Wall material

a) cement, b) cane, c) wood, d) other

Persons per room

Quantitative

Kind ofwater supply

a) drinkable, b) piped, c) well or spring, d)
truck, e) other
a) sewage, b) open field, c) pit toilet, d)

Kindoftoiletfacility
Has the household electricity?

latrine
a) yes, b) no

Has the householdtelephone?

a) yes, b) no

Has the householdtelephone?

a) yes, b) no

Has the household refrigerator?

a) yes, b) no

The educationindex was obtained from the mother andhousehold headyears of
schooling.The housing index was elaborated using categorical principalcomponents
analysis. The procedure, a generalizedextension ofthe classical method ofprincipal
components (originallyrestrictedonly to numericalvariables) allows for the integration

ofboth numerical andcategoricalvariables.
An indexofsocio-economicstatus (SES) was elaborated combiningthe indices of
education andhousing with the question on employment.Finally, an employment index
was elaborated from the optimal quantificationofthe employment categoricalvariable in

the SES index.
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In the cross-sectiondataset, the education index has the following formula:
EDUCIND = O.876MotherSchool+ 0.876HeadSchool
The indexcaptures 77 % ofthe indicator's total variance.
The housing indexhas the followingformula:
HOUSINGIND = -0.072 HousOwn + 0.592 Walls + 0.477 Personroom+ 0.437 Water
+ 0.56 Sewage + 0.562Elec + 0.387 Phone + 0.546 TV+ 0.621 Refrig
The index captures 25 % ofthe total variance,and its Cronbach's Alpha value is 0.622.
The SES index has the followingformula:

SESIndx= 0.828 EDUCIND + 0.835 HOUSINGIND + 0.445 EMPLOYMINDEX
The index captures 59 % ofits componenttotal variance.

The indices in the longitudinalstudy have a similar structure andcoefficientsand
are not reported here.

For the longitudinalstudy, an additionalmorbidity indexwas elaborated,using
principalcomponent analysisfrom the 3 morbidityvariables collected through weekly
surveillance.These variableswere the total number ofreported illness in the cases of
diarrhea, cough, anddifficulty breathing. Variableswere previously transformedto their

square roots, to improvetheirdistributions,avoid outliers, andto allow for decreasing
effects ofcumulative illness.The formula isthe following:

Morblndex= 0.843 Sqrt(dJbreath) + 0.854 Sqrt(cough) + 0.566 Sqrt(diarrhea)
The index accounts for 59 % ofthe total indicatorvariance.
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3.8.2 Anthropometry
The informationon anthropometrywas analyzedby comparing program andnon
program groups on (a) mean weight, length, weight-for-ageZ-scores, length-for-ageZ-.
scores (defined below), andweight-for-lengthZ-scores, (b) proportionofundernourished

andoverweightchildren (defined below), (c) mean changes from initial to fmal survey,
and (d) proportionchange ofundernourishedand overweightchildren. The variables of
weight and length were analyzed as continuousvariables andused to identif' the stateof
undernutritionandoverweightifpresent:
1. Undernutrition: The anthropometricmeasurementswere entered into the
anthropometryprogram in Epi Info 6.04d to obtain z-scores indicators:(a) length-for-age
Z-scores, an indicatorofchronic undernutrition(stunting);(b) weight-for-age Z-scores,

an indicatorofunderweight;and (c) weight-for-lengthZ-scores,an indicator ofacute
undernutrition(wasting). The formula applied by the program is:
Z-score = (Anthropometric measurement)— (Median ofthe population ofreference)
Standarddeviation ofthe population ofreference

The Z-scores were analyzed as both continuousand binaryvariables. The binary
variables assigned one (1) ifthe Z- score was below the cut offpoint of-2 standard
deviations (SD) indicatingthat under nutrition was present, andcero (0) ifotherwise.

2. Overweight:the indicatorweight-for length Z-scores was alsousedto identif'
overweightchildren. Overweight is a binary variable that assigned one (1) ifthe Z- score
was above the cut offpoint of2 SD indicatingthat overweightwas present, andzero (0)

ifotherwise.
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There were no outliers in the distribution ofZ-scoresofthe longitudinalstudy.
The initial distributionofZ-scores in the cross-sectionalstudy looked skewed; there were
several Z-scorevalues that fell far from the rest ofthe values andthe mean was highly
influencedby a few extremevalues. A total of7 cases were excluded from the analysis

andwere identifiedin a two-stageprocess. First, those weight-for-age,length-for-age,or
weight-for-lengthZ score valuesthat that fell below -4 or above 4 SD from the median Z
score were identified. Subsequently,only those valuesthat had a Z score of-4 or +4
were excluded, as these values were located more that 1 SD apart from the next values.
Those personsinvolved in the decisionto exclude cases were blinded as to the group
status ofthe case (programor non-program).

3.8.3 Biochemistry
Biochemicaldatawere analyzed by making comparisonsat the baseline and fmal
surveysbetweenprogramandnon program groups on (a) the mean values ofhemoglobin,
transferrin, serum ferritin (LoglO), serum zinc andserum retinol, (b) the proportion of
children with low hemoglobin(indicationof anemia),serum ferritin, serum zincand
serum retinol, (c) the mean changes from initial to final survey, and (d) the proportion
changesofchildrenwith low values.
1. Iron status

a. Hemoglobin:iron is an essential component ofthe hemoglobinmolecule, the
concentrationofhemoglobinin blood is usedas a screeningtest for iron-deficiency
anemia.Hemoglobinwas analyzedas continuousand as abinary variable. The binary
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variable was assignedwith one(1) ifthe hemoglobinvalue was below 11 mg/dl,
indicatingthe presence ofanemia; zero (0) was assigned ifotherwise.
The odds ratio ofanemiawas calculatedfor the non program group to obtain the
probabilitythat a child in the non program group be anemic in comparisonwith a child in

the program group. Logistic regression was applied with a binary dependent variable of
being anemic one(1) andnormal zero (0), and a binary independentvariable ofbeing in
the non-programgroup (1) andin the program group zero (0). The odds ratio was
obtained by applyingthe formula:

OR ofbeing anemic in the non-programgroup = Coefficient

e

b. Tranferrin:transferrinis the irontransport protein, each moleculeoftransferrin binding
with two moleculesofiron; it was analyzed continuousvariable.

c. Serum ferritin:the concentrationofserum ferritin provides an indicationofiron stores.

It was analyzed as a continuousand binary variable. The distribution ofserum ferritin as
continuousvariable is knownto be skewed and it was transformedto the LoglO to make
mean comparisonsbetween groups. The binary variablewas assigned with one (1) ifthe

valueofserum ferritin (not transformed)was below 12 ug/mi, indicating low iron stores,
andwith zero (0) in otherwise.

2. Infection
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C-reactiveprotein: it is widelyknown that the assessment ofsome micronutrients
changes during episodes ofinfection. A raise in C-reactiveprotein (CRP)indicates acute
infection anda CRP concentrationabove 10 mg/L it was found to affect plasma ferritin.
CRP was usedto identify children with acute infection andwhenthe CRP value fell
above the cutoffpoint,the childrenwere excluded from the analysis ofplasma ferritin.

3. Other nutrients

a. Serum zinc: continuousandbinaryvariable. The binary variablewas assigned with
one (1) ifserum zinc was below 7Oug/dl, considered as zinc deficiency;andwith zero (0)

if otherwise.

b. Serum retinol:continuousandbinary variable: The binary variablewas assigned with

one (1) if serum retinol was below 2Oug!dl, consideredas vitamin A deficiency; andwith
zero (0) ifotherwise.

3.8.4Dietary intake
Data obtained from 24-hour dietary recalls were analyzedwith the nutritional
analysis software ofProPAN(PA}1O, 2004), based on the Spanishversion ofEpi Info
6.04d. Mean comparisonsbetweenprogram andnon-programgroups were made at the
initial andfinalsurveys. In the programgroup, dietary intake was obtained by addingthe
nutrients provided from the regular diet andthe nutrients provide byMi Papilla. The
nutrients assessedwere macronutrients(total calories, calories/kilogram,carbohydrates,
protein, andfat), vitamins (vitaminA, vitamin C, calcium, thiamine,riboflavin, niacin,
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vitaminB6, vitaminB12, folic acid, andvitaminD), andminerals (iron, zinc,
phosphorus, sodium, potassiumand magnesium).

At the final survey, only children in the program group consumedMi Papilla.
The amountconsumed in grams per dayandits contributionto the total nutrients intake
was analyzedas a continuous variable. The informationon whether or not Mi Papilla

was consumedwas alsorecorded weekly during home visits for morbidity surveillance
andwas analyzedas abinary variablethat assigned one (1) ifthe caretakerreported
during the interviewthat the child hadconsumedMiPapilla that week, or zero (0) if
otherwise.The analysesmadewere (a) percentage ofchildren that consumedMi Papilla

at least once, (b) percentageofchildren who ate Mi Papilla by week, (c) number oftimes
that Mi Papillawas consumed per child, (d) amount (g) ofMi Papilla consumedper day,
and(e) percentageofthe total intake that was providedby Mi Papilla.

3.8.5 Morbidity
Morbiditywas assessed during weekly home visits for three types ofillness:
diarrhea, cough, and difficultybreathing. The mother provided informationon whether

or not she had recognizedthe signs ofillness during the previous week and, when
possible, this infonnation was confirmedby field workers trained to recognize the signs

of illnessaccording to the defmitionsdescribedin Section 3.7.5. If it was not possible
to verify the presence ofillnessbecause the childwas notlongerill, the informationwas
recordedaccording to the mother's report.

Ifa mothers report conflicted with the

assessmentby the field worker, the field workers' assessment was recorded.
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For eachtype ofillness, a binary variable was created that assigned one (1) ifthe signs of
illnesswere identified by the fieldworker at the moment ofthe interview;zero (0) was
given ifthe childwas diagnosedhealthy.
The programand non program groupswere comparedon:

(a) the overallpointprevalenceofillness, obtained by applyingthe formula:

Total number ofcase-visits

x 10

Total number child-visits

(b) Weeklypointprevalence,the trend ofprevalenceby week for eachgroup was looked

at to identifypeaks that could have pulled the overall prevalence. The formulawas:

Total number ofcase-visitsper week

x 10

Total number child-visitsper week

(c) Percentage ofchildren that during the whole follow up periodwere diagnosedas
being sickone, two, three, and four or more times. A case recorded every week was
addedas an individualcase to the total number of illnesses;therefore, children who were

sickvery often could have influencedthe overall group prevalence. The analysis
describedhere allowedfor group comparisonswithout excess illness in a few children
influencingthe result.
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The odds ratio ofeach type ofdiseasewere calculated for the non program group

to obtain informationon the probabilitythat a child in the non program group getssick in
comparisonwith a child in the program group.
Logistic regression was applied with a binary dependentvariable ofbeing sickone (1)

andhealthy cero (0), and a binary independentvariable ofbeing in the non-program
group (1) andin the programgroup cero (0). The odds ratio was obtained by applying

the formula:
OR ofbeing sickin the non-programgroup= Coefficient

e

3.9 Ethical aspects

The Committee on Ethics convened by the MSP approvedthe evaluation design,
methods,survey instruments,and letter ofinformed consent forchildren'sparents. After

this approval,the Committeeon Ethics ofPAHO reviewed andapprovedthe proposal.
Prior to enrolling a child in the evaluation,the letter ofinformedconsent letter was
presentedtothe parents for signiture and, whenappropriate,alsoto the community.

To ensure the safety ofparticipatingchildren, the followingsafeguards were
included in the proposal and followedby study personnel.During the baseline evaluation,

all children (programand non-program)with anemia (<Jib 11gIdl) were immediately
given 2-3 mg/kg ferrous sulfate. Theirmotherswere given instructions andenough
ferrous sulfateto continue daily dosing for 3 months. All children with acute
malnutrition(weight-for-height< 2 SD) were alsoreferred immediatelyto the health
center for nutrition counselingandreceipt ofMi Papilla. All children who received
treatment were included in the analysis in the group to which they originallypertained
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(i.e. the analysis was done on an intentionto treat basis). Once the fmal survey was
completed,all non-programchildren were entered into PANN2000 within a month.
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4. PROCESSEVALUATION
Process evaluation is useful for assessingthe extent to which the program reaches

the intendedbeneficiary.This was the firstobjective ofthe process evaluations conducted
as part ofthe evaluationofPANN 2000. The second objectivewas to identify strengths
andweaknessesthat could be usedto improvethe program during the course of
implementation.
The process evaluation involved 2 cross-sectionalstudies, the first in lateJune
2002, severalweeks after the program began, andthe second in earlyOctober 2002 (3
months later). By design, the firstprocess evaluationincluded only those children who
participatedin the longitudinalstudy. By design, the second included all children in the
targeted age range (6 to 24 months) living in the catchmentswhere the program was
implemented. The purpose ofthis samplingstrategywas to determinethe extent to which
the programwas reaching the intended population as well to determine operational aspects

ofthe program amongthose enrolled.
4.1. First process evaluation
4.1.1 Methodologyandsampling
Four health centers (Juan Eulogio, La Modelo, LasDelicias, and Los Rosales) in

Los Rosales participatedin the firstprocess evaluation. The evaluation involved
interviewswith personnel at health centers andhome interviews with 183 mothers of
children in the morbidity surveillancecomponent ofthe longitudinalstudy, including the
observationofmothers preparingand serving Mi Papilla, and observation ofthe storage of

Mi Papillain the distributionsite selectedby the community. Also included were
interviewswith the national coordinator ofPANN 2000, the director ofnutrition, andthe
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focal point forPANN 2000at UNICEF, andreview ofPANN 2000 documents. The
fieldworktook place about 2 weeks afterthe program was implemented,June 24 to 27,
2002.

Ofthe 5 PANN 2000 program components(information,education,and
communication; training ofhealth workers in infant andyoung child nutrition and

counselingskills;provision ofa fortified complementaryfood, communityparticipation,

andmonitoringandevaluation),the firstprocess evaluation concentratedon the
assessmentof3: information,education,andcommunication;training ofhealth workers in
infant and young child nutrition andcounseling skills; provision ofa fortified
complementaryfood (Mi Papilla).

4.1.2 Information, education,andcommunication

As describedin the descriptionofPANN2000 (section 1), the componentsof
information,education,and communicationaimed to raise awareness ofthe importanceof
good nutrition during infancy andearly childhood in the community,informthe
communityabout PANN 2000, andencouragefamilieswith pregnant andbreastfeedingof
children 6 to 24 months ofage to enroll. The radio chain ofCORAPE,which has 19
stations,transmittedPANN 2000jingles and ads; each radio station transmitted 6 radio
spotsdaily, for a total of 114 ads daily. In addition, in Santo Domingo, Radio Zacaray
transmitsdailybetween6 and 10 ads aboutMi Papilla. The television channel Zacaray,
which is a local channel ofSanto Domingo,transmitted 110 spots about Mi Papilla
monthly.
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The survey of 183 mothers showed that 5 1.9%ofmothers had heard some
informationrelatedto PANN 2000(Table 4.1). When asked ifthey knew what PANN

2000 is, the proportiondropped: 42.1% ofmothers who responded answered yes. Those
motherswho saidthey knewwhat PANN 2000is were asked to choose between 4 options

to define it (Table 4.1). Mostmothers (88.3%) chose "distribution offood" and only 3.9%
chose "education plusdistribution offood."This suggeststhat earlyin the program few
mothers knew about its actual scope.

Table 4.1 Mothers' knowledge aboutPANN 2000, 1t process evaluation

n (%)
Knowledge'
Have heardabout PANN 2000

95 (51.9)

Know what PANN 2000 is

77 (42.1)

Definition2

Education plus distribution offoods

3 (3.9)

Education

1 (1.3)

Distributionoffoods

68 (88.3)
5 (6.4)

Other
'n=183

2n77

Asked ifthey had heard anymessage aboutMiPapilla, 70.3% ofmothers saidthey

hadheard it (Table 4.2). Ofthese, the majorsource ofmessages was the health center
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(76.5%), followedby television(19.5). Radio was the source ofmessages for 9.4% of
mothers.

Table 4.2 Source ofinformationaboutMi Papila, Vt process evaluation

n (%)

Information
Mothersheard aboutMi Papilla'

128 (69.9)

Source ofinformation2

2

Health center

98 (76.5)

TV

25 (19.5)

Radio

12(9.4)

Relatives,neighbors and others

6 (4.6)

183

n = 128. The percentagesdo not addto 100 because some mothers

mentionedmore than 1 source.
4.1.3 Training ofhealth workers in infant andyoung childfeeding and counselingskills

In the programarea, UNICEF carried out 3 training sessions. Eachlasted 4 days: 2
days for breastfeeding,1 day for complementaryfeeding, and 1 dayfor growthmonitoring.

As noted in section 1.3.2, the training used a training oftrainer's model. Health personnel
from each ofthe health centers attendedthe training. The total number ofhealth workers
trained was 22 ofwhom 9 were physicians, 11 were nurses, and 2 were nursing assistants.
Inasmuchas assessmentsofknowledgebefore and after the training on infant andyoung
child nutrition andcounselingskills or training on PANN 2000 program managementwere

not conducted,no quantitativemeasuresoftheir effectivenessare available. Nonetheless,
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interviewswith participantsofthese training sessions showedthemto be considered
useful.

Health workers alsoparticipatedin 1-day training sessionon PANN 2000
conducted by the staffofPANN 2000, where they learned about the functioningofthe
program andits administrativemanagement. Inasmuch as no assessmentsofknowledge
before and after the training on infant andyoung child nutrition andcounseling skills or
training on PANN 2000programmanagementwere conducted, no quantitativemeasures

oftheireffectivenessare available.

Nonetheless,interviews with participantsofthese

training sessions showedthemto be considereduseful.

At the time ofthe firstprocess evaluation, specific training sessions for mothers
had not been held because ofthe relatively recent implementationofPANN 2000. On the
other hand, routine activities ofthe health centers are supposedto include talks related to
breastfeedingandcomplementaryfeeding.

Ofall mothersthat receivedMi Papilla (134), only 5 (3.7%) reported that they hadhad
received infant andyoung child nutrition counselingby health workers. Ofthese, 4
reported counseling in breastfeedingand 1 in complementaryfeeding.
4.1.4 Distribution ofMiPapilla
PANN 2000 Parents' Committeeshadnot been formed in the program area;
therefore, communitydistributionpoints hadnot been identifiedand the health centers
were in charge ofthe distributionofMi Papilla. The distribution ofMiPapilla at health
centers was reported by center staffto be atime consumingtask. Moreimportantly, it
distractsfrom the importanttask ofprovidinghealth services andinfantandyoung child
nutrition counseling.
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In 1 health center, the first shipmentofMi Papillaarrived on the 16th ofJune and
distributionto mothersbegan on the 18th ofJune. Serving utensils (cup andspoon) were
deliveredon the 24th ofJune; therefore mothers hadthe productbut not the utensils in the

firstweek.

Ofall the families interviewed,95.1% were enrolled in the program (Table 4.3).
Ofthese, 77% hadreceivedMi Papillaandnearly all (97%) had it at home in the dayprior
to the interview. Only 4 familiesdidnothave Mi Papilla:2 reported that they had
received only 2 kilograms (the correct amount), and the other 2 that MiPapilla was given

to all children in the household.
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Table 4.3 DistributionofMiPap/la to families, Vt processevaluation

n (%)

Indicators
Families enrolled in PAls/N2000
Yes

174 (95.1)

No

9(4.9)

Total

183 (100)

Families who receivedMi Papilla
Yes

134 (77.0)

No

40 (23.0)

Total

174 (100)

Families with MiPapilla at home'
Yes

130 (97.0)

No

4(3.0)

All mothersthat received Mi Papilla reportedreceiving instructionson how to prepare it.
Ofthese, 87 (64.9%) reported receiving instructionsby a nurseand 35 (26.1%) by a
physician (Table 4.4).
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Table 4.4 Health personnelthat instructed motherson how to prepare Mi

Papila, 1st process evaluation

n (%)

Health personnel
Physician

35 (26.1)

Nurse

87 (64.9)

Assistant nurse

2 (1.5)

Personwho deliveredMi Papilla

3 (2.2)

Other

7 (5.2)

Whenmothers were asked whetherthey had givenMi Papillathe previous
day, 117 (87.6%) said they had(Table 4.5). Some ofthese mothers (38.5%)also
reportedhaving given Mi Papilla also to other household members, mostly to
children older than 24 months ofage.
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Table 4.5 ConsumptionofMi Papila by the program child and other
householdmembers,1st process evaluation
Household member who consumed

Mi Papilla

n (%)

Index child
Yes

117 (87.3%)

No

17 (12.7)

Total

134 (100)

Other household members
Yes

45 (38.5)

No

72 (61.5)

Total

117 (100)

Motherswere observed preparingMiPapilla in theirhomes. Despite beinggiven
instructionson how to prepare it, most mothers added the amount ofwaterthey considered
ideal andnot the-amountrecornmened-Table4;6). -Slightly over one-third of-mothers'
prepared Mi Papillain awaythat was too liquid, 54%prepared it inthe form ofan instant
papilla as indicatedand only 0.4% (11 mothers)cooked it. In some households, Mi

Papilla was preparedwith a liquid consistencyin order to be given to the childin a bottle.
Compliancewith frequencyof feedingMi Papillawas high: 86% ofthe mothers reported
giving Mi Papillatwice a day, as recommended(Table 4.6).
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Table 4.6 Form of preparation ofMi Papila by mothers, 1st process evaluation

n (%)
Formofpreparation'
63 (53.8)

Papilla (recommended)
Powder

1 (0.9)

Liquid

42 (35.9)

Cooked soup

11(0.4)

Frequency/day'
One

15 (12.8)

Two (recommended)

101(86.3)

Three

n

1

(0.9)

117

Almost halfthe mothers did not use all the Mi Papillathat was prepared
over the course ofthe day (Table 4.7). Ofthose-mothers-who-had foodleft—over,
64.2%reported givingit to other family members,20.8% reported throwing it
away, and 11.3% said they give it to the child at a later time.
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Table 4.7 Left-overofMiPapila, first process evaluation,
evaluation

Left-overpapilla1

process

n (%)

Yes

53 (45.3)

No

64 (54.7)

Use2

Gives to other family members

34 (64.2)

Throws away

11(20.8)

Gives to the child

6 (11.3)

Gives to animals

2 (3.8)

n= 117
2n=53
Most mothers,when asked iftheirchildren liked Mi Papilla, replied that

the child likes it, 36.6% saying the child "likes ita lot" and 46.3% saying that the
child likes it "a little" and 17.2%saying thatthe child "doesn'tlike it"(Table 4.8).
Whenasked ifthey believe Mi Papilla is good fora smallchlld, almost all mothers
(92.5%) replied "yes"(Table 4.8). The reasons the mothers gave included "gains
weight" and"grows healthy".
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Table 4.8 Maternal attitudes about Mi Papilla?, 1st process evaluation

n (%)
Mother reports that childlikesMi

Papilla'

Alot

49 (36.6)

A little

62 (46.3)

Doesn'tlike

22 (17.2)

Believes it is a goodfood'
Yes

124 (92.5)

No

10(7.5)

Reason2

Child gains weight

44 (35.5)

Child grows healthy

14(11.3)

Child doesn't get sick

2 (1.6)

Other

64 (51.6)

'n=134

4.2

Second process evaluation

4.2.1 Methodologyandsampling
Mothers ofchildren 6 to 24 months ofage in the catchmentsof 6 health centers in
the programarea(Juan Eulogio,La Modelo, Las Delicias, Los Rosales, Nuevo Israel and
San Jacinto de Bua) were sampledin the second process evaluation. It was carried out 4
months after program implementation, in October2002. Apart from the differencesin the
12

samplingdesign, the methodologywas similar to that ofthe firstprocess evaluation and
consistedofinterviewswiththe national coordinatorofPANN 2000, the director of
nutrition, andpersonnelat health centers. It also included home interviewswith mothers

in the program areaandobservationofa sub-samplepreparingMi Papilla.

Inthe second process evaluation, 2 sub sampleswere selected. The first
comprised239 (73.3%) ofthe 326 participatingchildren in the morbidity surveillance
componentofthe longitudinalstudy (Table4.9).

It included all those children whose

motherswere at home the daythe surveywas conducted. The second sub sample included
6 to 24 months old children, not enrolled inthe longitudinalstudy, living in the catchments
areas ofthe 6 health centers where PANN 2000 had been implemented. These children
should have been enrolled in the program.

The resulting sample included atotal of347 children. In the sub sample in the
longitudinalstudy, all but 1 child (99.6%)were enrolled in PANN 2000. However, in the
sub sample in the catchments area, only 47.2% were enrolled in PANN 2000. The fact that
over 50% oftargeted children were not enrolled in the program shows thatthe program

was reaching less than halfofthe intendedbeneficiaries4 months afterimplementation.
Similar to the firstprocess evaluation,the second process evaluation concentrated
the program componentsrelatedto information,education,andcommunication;training of
health workers in infant andyoung child nutrition andcounseling skills; and, provision ofa
fortified complementaryfood (Mi Papilla).
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Table 4.9 Sample composition, 2nd process evaluation
Children enrolled in the
program
Yes
No
Total

Longitudinalstudy

Target population

Total

n (%)

n (%)

238 (99.6)

51(47.2)

289 (83.3)

57 (52.8)

58 (16.7)

108 (100)

347 (100)

n (%)

1

(0.4)

239 (100)

4.2.2Information,education, and communication
Home interviewsshowedthat a total of 154 mothers (64.4%) ofmothers in the
longitudinalstudy and33.3% ofmothers in the catchmentsareahadheard some
informationrelatedto the program (Table 4.10). When asked ifthey knewwhatPANN
2000 is, the proportiondropped to 55.2%ofmothers in the longitudinal study and25.0%

ofthe mothersin the catchmentsarea. Those motherswho saidthey knew what PANN
2000 is were asked to choose among 4 optionsto define it (Table 4.10). Most mothers
(81.1% ofthe longitudinalsurvey and 88.9% in the catchmentsarea) chose "distributionof
foods" and only 15.1% in the longitudinalstudy and 1.1%in the catchmentsarea chose
"educationplusdistributionoffoods". This suggeststhat4 months afterthe programwas
implementedmany motherswere still unaware ofits full scope.
4.2.3 Training ofhealth workers in infant andyoung childfeeding andcounselingskills

Ofthe 238 mothers that hadreceivedMi Papillaat the time ofthe second process
evaluation,only 39 (16.8%) reportedthat they had receivedinfant and young child
nutrition counselingby health workers. Ofthese, all but 2 were inthe longitudinalstudy.
With respectto the kind ofcounseling received,about 75% ofthe 39 mothersreported
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receiving counselingabout complementaryfeeding, 18% aboutbreastfeedingand 5%
about both breastfeedingand complementaryfeeding.

2' process evaluation

Table 4.10 Mothers' knowledge aboutPANN 2000,

Total

study

Target population
n (%)

Have heard about PANN 2000

154 (64.4)

36 (33.3)

190 (54.8)

Know what PANN 2000 is

132 (55.2)

27 (25.0)

159 (45.8)

Educationplus distributionof
food
Education

20 (15.2)

3 (1.1)

23 (14.5)

3 (2.3)

0

3 (1.9)

Distributionof foods

107 (81.1)

24 (88.9)

131 (82.4)

2(1.5)

0

2.(1.3)

Longitudinal

n (%)

n (%)

Knowledgeindicators

Definition

Other

'The sample size is a subset ofthose who hadknowledge ofthe program. It is 232 for the
longitudinalstudy and 27 for the catchmentsarea.
Asked ifthey hadheard any messageaboutMi Papilla, 59.4% ofmothers in the
longitudinalsurvey and 54.6% ofmothers in the catchmentsareasaidthey had (Table
4.11). Ofthese, the major source ofmessageswas the health center.
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Table 4.11 SourceofinformationaboutMiPapilla, 2Ud process evaluation
Information

Targetpopulation
n (%)

Total

141 (59.4)

59 (54.6)

200 (57.6)

Health center

71(50.4)

28 (47.5)

99 (49.5)

Health center andother

36 (25.6)

7(11.9)

43 (21.5)

TVandradio

25(17.6)

21 (35.7)

46(23.0)

TV

14(9.9)

8(13.6)

22(11.0)

Other

9 (6.4)

3

I

Longitudinal

study
n(%)
Mothersheard messages about

Mi Papilla1

n (%)

Source ofinformation2

'n= 239 for the

12 (6.0)

(5.1)

and 108 for the

target population
2 n = 141 for thelongitudinalsurvey
longitudinalsurvey and59 for the target population.

The percentagesdo

not add to 100 because some mothers mentionedmore than 1 source.

4.2.4

MiPapilla

Distribution of

Ofall the families interviewed,99.6% who participatedin the longitudinalstudy
were enrolledin the program (Table 4.12). In contrast,only 47.2% ofthose in the
catchmentsarea were enrolled. Ofthese, about 80% in eachgroup had receivedMi
Papilla.

Families enrolled in the longitudinalstudy were more likely to have Mi Papillain

the home on the dayprior to the interviewcomparedto those familiesinthe catchments
areaandenrolled in the program(4.12).
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Table 4.12 DistributionofMiPapila to families,
Indicators

Longitudinalstudy

2' process evaluation
Target

Total

n (%)

population

n (%)

238 (99.6)

51(47.2)

289 (83.3)

57 (52.8)

58 (16.7)

239 (100)

108 (100)

347 (100)

191 (80.7)

40 (78.4)

232 (80.3)

No

46(19.3)

11(21.6)

57(19.7)

Total

238 (100)

51(100)

289 (100)

Yes

168 (70.6)

24 (47.1)

192 (66.2)

No

70 (29.4)

27 (52.9)

97 (33.8)

238 (100)

51(100)

290 (100)

n (%)

Families enrolledin
PANN2000
Yes
No

1

Total
Families who received
Mi Papilla
Yes

(0.4)

Families with Mi

Papilla at home

Total

All mothers that receivedMi Papilla reported receivinginstructionson how to
prepare it. Ofthese, nearly 90% from both groupsreported receiving instructionsfrom
health personnel (Table 4.13).
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Table 4.13 Health personnel that instructed mothers on how to prepare Mi
Papilla, 2nd process evaluation

n (%)

Health personnel
Physician

30 (12.8)

Nurse

75 (32.3)

Assistantnurse

10 (4.3)

Physicianor nurse

51(22.0)

Nurse or assistantnurse

40 (17.4)

Personwho deliveredMi Papilla

12 (5.0)

Other

15 (6.4)

When motherswere asked whether they hadgiven MiPapilla the previous
day, 67.2% ofmothersin the longitudinalstudy and51.0%ofmothers in the
catchmentsarea said they had (Table 4.14). Some ofthese mothers, 30.0% of
mothers in the longitudinalstudy and 15.4% in the catchmentsarea, also reported
having givenMi Papilla also to other household members,mostly to children older

than 24 months ofage.
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Table 4.14 ConsumptionofMi Papilla by the program child and other
household members, process evaluation

2

Householdmember who
consumed Mi Papila

Longitudinal

Target

study
n(%)

population

160 (67.2%)

26 (51.0)

Total

n (%)

n(%)

Index child
Yes

186

(64.4)
No

78 (32.8)

25 (49.0)

103

(35.6)

238 (100)

51(100)

289 (100)

Yes

48 (30.0)

4(15.4)

49 (28.7)

No

112 (70.0)

22 (84.6)

122

26 (100)

(71.3)
171 (100)

Total

Other household members

Total

160 (100)

Mothers were observed preparingMi Papilla in theirhomes. Nearly half(48.8%)

ofmothers in the longitudinalstudy and more than half(65.4%) ofmothers in the
catchments area prepared it as indicated (Table 4.15). Others gave it as a powder,which
although differentthan the indications,alsoprovides the same nutritional benefit per
amount of dry powder consumed. Some mothers(13.8% in the longitudinal study and
only 3.8% in the catchmentsarea) over diluted the product. Ofmost concern is the fact

that 32.5%oflongitudinalmothers and 19.2% ofcatchments area mothers cooked the
product. Cooking reducesthe vitamin C content ofthe product (which is heatlabile).
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Vitamin C is necessaryto enhancethe bioavailabilityofthe iron, andtherefore, cooking
may reducethe effectivenessofthe productto enhance ironstatus andprevent andcorrect
anemia. Compliancewith frequencyoffeedingMi Papillawas high: about 80%ofthe
mothersin both groups reported givingMi Papilla twice the day, as recommended,on the

dayprior to the interview (Table 4.15).

2' process evaluation

Table 4.15 Form of preparation ofMt Papilla by mothers,

Targetpopulation

Total

78 (48.8)

17 (65.4)

95 (51.1)

Powder

8(5.0)

3 (11.5)

11(5.9)

Liquid

22 (13.8)

1

(3.8)

23 (12.4)

Cooked soup

52 (32.5)

5 (19.2)

57 (30.6)

One

18(11.3)

3 (11.5)

21(11.3)

Two (recommended)

131 (81.9)

21(80.8)

152 (81.7)

11(6.9)

2(7.7)

13(7.0)

Longitudinal

study

n (%)

n (%)

n_(%)

Form ofpreparation'
Papilla (as indicated)

Frequency/day'

Threeormore

in = 160 in longitudinalstudy and26 in catchmentsarea.
Slightly more than one-third ofmothers in the longitudinalstudy and one-quarterof

mothersin the catchmentsarea reportedthat the child did not consume all the papilla
prepared,indicatingthe most ofit was consumed(Table 4.16). Ofthose motherswho had
papilla left-over, more than halfin each group reported giving it to other family members,
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about a quarter reportedthrowing it away, andvery few saidthey give it to the child at a
later time (Table 4.16).

Table 4.16 Left-over and use ofMiPapila,

2' process evaluation
Total

Longitudinal
study

Target population
n(%)

n (%)

Yes

59 (36.9)

7(26.9)

60 (35.1)

No

101 (63.1)

19(73.1)

111 (64.9)

Gives to other
family members
Throwsaway

27(45.8)

4(57.1)

31(47.0)
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2(28.6)

13(19.7)

Givestothe child

6(11.3)

1(14.3)

17 (25.8)

2 (3.8)

0 (0)

5 (7.6)

n (%)

Left-overpapilla'

Use2

at a later time
Gives to animals

(20.8)

= 160 in longitudinalstudy and26 in catchmentsarea
= 46 in the longitudinalstudy and 7 in catchmentsarea.
Most mothers when asked iftheirchildren likedMi Papilla, replied that the child
likes it, 64.1% ofmothers in the longitudinal study and 75% ofmothers in the target
populationsaying the child "likes it a lot" and 32.3% and 25.0% saying that the child likes

it "a little"(Table 4.17). Only 7 mothers reported thatthe child"doesn'tlike it. When asked

ifthey believe Mi Papillais a good for a small child, all but 1 mother reported "yes"
(Table 4.17). The reasons the mothers gave included "gains weight" and "grows healthy".
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Table 4.17 Maternal attitudes towardMi Papilla?,2li processevaluation
Total
n(%)

Longitudinal

Target

study
n(%)

population
n(%)

Alot

123 (64.1)

30(75.0)

153 (65.9)

Alittle

62 (32.3)

10 (25.0)

72 (31.0)

7(3.6)

0(0.0)

7(3.0)

191 (99.9)

40 (100)

231 (99.6)

Mother reports that
childlikesMi Papilla1

Doesn'tlike
Believesit is agood

food'
Yes
No

1

(0.5)

0 (0)

1

(0.4)

Reason2

Child gains weight

108 (56.5)

27 (67.5)

36 (15.5)

Child grows healthy
and smart

32 (16.8)

4 (10.0)

18 (7.8)

14(7.3)

4(10.0)

135 (58.2)

37 (19.4)

5 (12.5)

43 (18.5)

Childdoesn'tget
sick
Other

in = 192 in the longitudinalstudy and40 in the catchmentsarea.
2n = 191 in the longitudinalstudy and40 inthe catchmentsarea.

4.3 Discussion

The process evaluationsshow both strengths and weaknesses in the early months of
implementationofPANN 2000. The strengths include:

• Highacceptanceby health personnel.Most mothersreported learning about PANN
2000 through the health center and all but 1 received instructionson how to prepare

MiPapilla, primarilyfrom health personnel.
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•

Extremely high acceptanceby mothers andchildren.Inthe first evaluation,93%of
mothers and in the second evaluation all but 1 mother reportedthat they likedMi

Papilla. Only 17% and 3% ofmothers reportedthat theirchild didn'tlike it inthe
first andsecond evaluations,respectively.

• The correct preparationofMi Papilla. Relatively few mothers reported cooking Mi
Papilla, which is importantsince cookingresults in loss ofheatlabile nutrients and
may affect the bioavailabilityofiron. In the firstevaluationonly 0.4%reported
cooking it; however, inthe second evaluationthis proportionincreasedto 31% in

the second evaluation. Also, a relatively larger proportionover diluted the product
in order to feed it in a bottle. Overdilution reducesnutrient density andbottle use
increasesthe probabilityof food bornillnessesthrough contaminatednipples.

• Most mothersreported learning about PANN 2000 through the health center,
illustratingthat the health centers are fulfillingtheiressential role in disseminating
informationabout the program.

• A rapid rate ofprogramimplementation. Only two weeks into the program,
already 77% ofthe children in the longitudinalstudy had been enrolled.

Ofthese,

88% hadserved Mi Papillato theirchildon the previous day.

The weaknesses include:

•

Lowrate ofenrolmentoftarget children. At the second evaluation,4 months into
program implementation,only 47% ofthe target populationwas enrolled.

•

DistributionofMi Papilla in health centers. Local PANN 2000 committees had

not been formedanda local distribution center notidentified,which is one ofthe
roles ofthe local committees. Distributionat the health center is time consuming
23

for personnelanddetracts from theirmore importantduties ofprovidinghealth
services andcounseling. It alsoreducesthe likelihoodof adequateinventory
control.

• Verylittlenutrition counselingduring health center visits. Few mothers reported
receivingnutrition counselingduring health center visits, which shows that the
componentofthe programrelated to improving infant andyoung child feeding
behaviors is not being implemented.

This fmding is consistentwith another

finding showingthe vastmajority ofmothers thought ofPANN2000 as a "food
distributionprogram" with very few mentioning"fooddistributionandnutrition
counseling".
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5.

LONGITUDINAL STUDY

In this section, we describe the results ofthe longitudinalstudy. First, we present
baseline informationon socioeconomicstatus and knowledgeandpractices around
breastfeedingandcomplementaryfeeding, dietary intake, andnutritional status of
children anddiscuss the comparabilityofthe two groups (program,no-program).
Second, we present the results ofthe final survey andbivariate analyses between program

andnon-programgroups. Third, we presentthe multivariate analyses. Lastly, we discuss
the results.
_5.1-Description-of-the-sanipie——------—-----—-——--

In the baseline survey, we completedthe basic questionnaire1 and took
anthropometricmeasures 338 program-childrenand296 non-programchildren (Table
5.1). In the final survey, we completedthe basic questionnaireandanthropometric
assessment for 204 program-childrenand 160 non-programchildren. We completed
weekly morbidity surveillance for all the children in the baseline survey. Consistentwith
the nested design described in section 3, we collected informationon dietary intake and
biochemicalmarkers ofiron, zinc, andvitaminA status from a sub-sampleofthe larger
sample. Dietary data at baseline andfinal surveys are available for 66 and47 program

andnon-programchildren, respectively. Measures ofhemoglobin at baseline and final
surveys are available for 118 program children and 126 non-programchildren. Venus
blood samples at baseline andfinal surveyswere available for a total of69 program
children and 76 non-program children. To allow for a margin ofsafety to determine
statistical significance,more children were included in eachsurvey component
'The basic questionnairewas comprisedofquestions on demographicand socio-economiccharacteristics
ofthe households,andknowledge and behavior related tobreastfeeding and complementaryfeeding.

87
587

126

40
261

118

47
326

267
122
588

140
68
262

127

54
326

434

149
587

208

61
261

88
326

226

76

69

154

80

74

102

244

145

321

203

101

338

150

296

338
171

634

296
374

308

Total

165

145

program

Non-

209

204

Program
163

634

Total
364

program

Program

Non-

Total

Non-

Included in baseline and final3

160

Program

Final

Baseline

'The basic questionnaire includesquestions about demographic and socioeconomic status and knowledge and behavior. The sample
size reflects the number ofquestionnaires with complete informatin
vitamin A, zinc and C-reactive protein.
2Biochemistry includes serum iron, transferrinsaturation, ferritin,
data.
3This sample excludesthose children lostto follow-upas well as those included the final survey but missing baseline

Morbidity

Dietary intake

Hemoglobin

Biochemistry2

Anthropometry

Basic questionnaire'

Survey component

Table 5.1 Sample size by survey component, longitudinal study

than the estimatedsample sizes described in section 3.
Approximately50% ofthe original sample for the basic questionnaireand
anthropometrywas lostto follow-up. The numberofchildren for whom dataare
available for both the baseline and final surveysis smaller than the difference in the
sample size ofthe 2 surveys(Table 5.1). Because ofconcern about loss to follow-up,
childrenwere added to the morbidity component;however, neither the basic
questionnairewas applied nor anthropometrycollected for them. There are also some
children for whom anthropometrydatawere collected but for whom a basic questionnaire
was not completed. A total of 163 programchildren and 145 non-programchildren have

a basic questionnairefrom the baseline andfinal surveys. A total of 171 program
children and 151 non-programchildren have anthropometryfrom both the baseline and
final surveys. In contrast, no children were lostto follow-up in the morbidity component.

On average, the rate ofweekly follow-up for children in the morbidity component was
80.6% for programchildren and82.1% for non-programchildren.
Program children (n= 338 at baseline and 209 at the final survey) were sampled
from the catchmentsof 11 health centers pertainingto the Health Area ofLosRosales
(see Table 1 in Appendix C). Non-program childrenwere sampled from the catchments

of6 health centers pertainingto the Health Area ofLa Concordia (n=296 at baseline and
165 at the final survey). The number ofhealth centers for eachgroupwas a function of

the number ofchildren 6 to 12 months ofage in the catchments andreflects the number

ofcenters needed to reachthe desired sample size. All children livingin the catchments
ofthese health centers were located and invitedtoparticipate in the evaluation. There
were less than 5 refusals.
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Program andnon-programchildren had similarmeanages and age distributionsat
the baseline andfinal surveys (Table 5.2). Childrenwere 6 to 11.9 months old at the time

ofthe baseline surve?. At the fmal survey,conducted 13 months later, they were 19 to
24.9 months old.

Table 5.2 Child age at baseline and final surveys,longitudinalstudy

Child age (months)

Program

Non-program

n=338

n=296

Mean±SD

9.2±1.9

9.1±1.8

6-8.9 (%)

46.1

45.3

9-11.9(%)

53.9

54.7

n208

n164

Mean, SD

22.5±2.4

22.8±2.4

19-21.9 (%)

35.9

34.5

22-24.9 (%)

64.1

65.5

Baseline

Final

The sex distributionwas similar between programand non-programchildren at
both baseline andfinalsurveys (Table 5.3). At baseline,the sample consistedof52%
males and48% females. In the final survey,the distribution changed slightly in the
programgroup, with 45.3% males and 54.7%females. A change in the opposite

2However because ofthe 3 month delay in programimplementationthe childrenwere 9 to 14.9 months

whentheprogram actually started.
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directionwas observed in the non-programgroup with 57% males and43%females.
These differences were not significant.

Table 53 Child sex at baselineand final surveys,longitudinalstudy

Sex ofthe child

Baseline

Final

Program

n (%)

n (%)

Male

176(52.1)

105(45.3)

Female

162 (47.9)

104 (54.7)

Total

338(100)

209(100)

Male

155 (52.4)

94

Female

141 (47.6)

71(43.0)

Total

296 (100)

165 (100)

Non-program

5.2 Results

(57.0)

ofthe baseline survey

5.2.1. Basic questionnaire
General characteristicsofthe population, socioeconomiccharacteristics, and
knowledge and behaviorrelated to breastfeedingand complementaryfeeding are
illustratedusingbaseline datafrom the basicquestionnaire. This questionnaireis also
used to determinethe extent to which the program and non programgroups were
comparableprior to the implementationofthe program. This informationwas
subsequentlyusedto assess changes in knowledge andbehavior relatedto breastfeeding
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and complementaryfeedingpractices after program implementation, oneofgoals of
PANN 2000.

It was alsoused to identify those variablesthat needed to be controlledfor

in the analysis ofimpact. In both the programandnon-programareas, most ofthe
interviewswere conductedwith the mother, 93.2% in the programgroups and 91.9% in

the non-programgroups.
5.2.1.1. Family composition

Family compositionwas similar in programandnon-programgroups (Table 5.4).

In most householdsthe child lived with parents, 81.6% in the program areas and 80.5% in
the non-programareas, suggestinga relatively stable family structure. The proportion of
children being raisedby single motherswas 11.9%in program areas and 13.6% in the
non-programareas. The average caretaker's age was 26 years in both groups. Average
family size on the other hand differed significantlybetweengroups andwas larger (6.03)

in the programgroup than in the non-programgroup (5.49). However, an index for
crowding (numberofpersonsper room inhouse) was similar at about 3 persons per
room.

Table 5.4 Familycomposition at baseline,longitudinalstudy
Program

Non-program

81.6

80.5

Caretaker's age2 (Mean, SD)

26.13 ± 7.12

26.25 ± 7.25

Family size (Mean, SD)

6.03 ± 2.79

5.49 ± 2.22

2.9 ± 2.0

2.8 ± 1.6

Familycomposition

n=338

Both parents live with child (%)'

Crowding(Mean, SD)

p0.1
1

n=296

Becauseofmissing datainthe questionnaire,the actual sample size is 302 for program and 154
for non-programchildren

6

2

In most cases the mother is the main caretaker.
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5.2.1.2. Socioeconomicstatus

Therewas a small between-groupdifferencein maternal education (Table 5.5).
The proportions ofprogram andnon-programmotherswho attendedprimary school
(49.9%versus 51%) andsecondaryschool (43.9% versus 38.5%) were similar. However,

the differencebetween the proportionsofmothers who never attended school was
significantlylower in the programgroup (2.9%) comparedto the non-programgroup
(6.8%).

Therewere no differencesin the employmentsituation ofthe householdhead
(Table 5.5). The head ofthe householdwas employed in the formal sector in 46.5% of
the families from the program group and 51.4% ofthe familiesfrom the non-program
group. In the remainingfamilies,the head ofthe householdwas in the informal sector or
had income from other sources (e.g., retirement andpensions). Only 42.6% ofthe
programand 38.9% ofthe non-programfamilies owned the housewhere they lived.
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Table 5.5 Socio-economic status ofthe householdat baseline,longitudinalstudy
Program

Non-program

10 (2.9)

20 (6.8)

Primary (1-6 years)

168 (49.9)

151 (51.0)

Secondary(7-12 years)

148 (43.9)

114 (38.5)

> Secondary(13+ years)

11(3.3)

11(3.7)

Employmentsituation ofthe
head ofthe household
Employed

157 (46.4)

152 (51.4)

Informal sector

181 (53.6)

144 (48.6)

Family owns house

144 (42.6)

115 (38.9)

Socio-economiccharacteristics

n=338 (%)

n=296 (%)

Mother'sschooling
No schoolingt

t p0.05
Somedifferencesbetweengroupswerenotedin housing characteristics (Table
5.6). In both program andnon-programgroups, most houses were builtwith cement;
however, the proportion ofcement houseswas significantlyhigher in the program group
(76.6%) than in the non-programgroup(65.9%). A significantdifference was also
observed inthe proportionofhouses builtwith cane, which are the poorest houses (6.5%

in the program group and 14.2% in the non-programgroup). Most ofthe houses in the
non-programgroup hadpiped water while most ofthe houses in the program group had
water from a well, the difference being significant. Sewage disposal also showed
significantdifferences:twiceas many houses in the program group than in the non-
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programgroup were connectedto public sewage system (44.1% versus 21.3%). Most
houses in the non-programgroup had a latrine (60.5%). In the program groupthe
proportionwas 40.2%. Significantlymorehouseholds in the program group had
electricitycomparedto those in the non-programgroup (93.5%versus87.8).

Table 5.6 Characteristicsof the houseat baseline, longitudinalsurvey
Program

Non-program

Cementt

259 (76.6)

195 (65.9)

Wood

51(15.1)

54(18.2)

Canet

22 (6.5)

42 (14.2)

Other

6(1.8)

5 (1.7)

2.76 ±1.56

2.91±2.03

Pipe&'

132 (39.1)

151 (51.0)

Well or spring

206 (60.9)

145 (49.0)

Publicttt

149 (44.1)

63 (21.3)

Latrine1

136 (40.2)

179 (60.5)

Open

53(15.7)

54(18.2)

316 (93.5)

260 (87.8)

n=338 (%)

Characteristics

n=296 (%)

Building material

Number ofpersons/room
(Mean,SD)
Water

.

Sewage disposal

Has electricityt
p0.O5
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The possession ofapplianceswas similar in both groups (Table 5.7). Mosthouses
(around 70%) had atelevision set andapproximately40% hada refrigerator. In contrast,
very few had a telephoneat home.

Table 5.7 Appliancesin the households at baseline, longitudinalstudy
Program

Non-program

Appliance

n338(%)

Telephone

44 (13.0)

29 (9.8)

Television

250 (73.9)

210 (70.9)

Refrigerator

143(42.3).

116 (39.2)

n296(%)

5.2.1.3Breastfeedingandcomplementaryfeeding practices
Some between group differenceswere noted in place ofbirth and early infant
feeding practices (Table 5.8). Mothers in both groupsgave birth in public hospitals and

at home in similar proportions. However, children ofthe non-programgroup had a
significantlyhigherpercentage ofdeliveries occurringwith private practices (41.4%
versus 33.6%). Breast milk was the first food given to theirbabies soon after birth by
most mothers, 72.2% at the program areas and63% at the non-programareas, followed

by agua aromática (sugared infusion made with chamomileor mint), whichwas given by
19.2% ofmothersfrom the program areas and27.1% ofmothers from non-program
areas. These practices differed significantly.
Despitethe recommendationto put a newborn at the breastin the firsthour after
delivery, only 38.5% ofmothers from the program areas and 29.9% from non-program
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areas did so. A largeproportionofmothers, 17.2% in the programgroup and 25.7% in
the nonprogram group waited formorethan 1 dayto breastfeed for the firsttime. These
practices significantly differedbetween groups. The proportionofmotherswho gave
colostrum,on the other hand, was similar andhigh: 89.2% for programand 88.5% for
non-programareas. Oneofthe reasons most often given by mothers from both the
program and non-programareas (approximately25%) was "it is customary". Fewer than
10% ofmothers from either group mentionedprotectionagainst diseases as a reason to
give colostrum.
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Table 5.8 Place of delivery and early infant feeding practices at baseline,
longitudinalstudy
Program

n=338(%)

Non-program

iv295(%)

Deliverysite
Public hospital

107 (31.7)

75 (25.4)

Private practicet

114 (33.7)

122 (41.4)

Home

113 (33.4)

96(32.5)

Other

4(1.2)

2(0.7)

244 (72.2)

186 (63.0)

Cow'smilk

5(1.5)

1(0.3)

Formulat

14(4.1)

23(7.8)

Aguaaromaticat

65 (19.2)

80 (27.1)

10 (3.0)

5 (1.7)

<ihourt

130 (38.9)

88 (30.5)

1-3 hours

94 (28.1

84 (29.2)

4+hours

47(14.1)

36(12.5)

ldayormorett

58(17.2)

74(25.7)

5(1.8)

6(2.1)

297 (89.2)

254 (88.5)

Food/liquid given soon after
delivery
Breastmilktt

Other
How longafter delivery
childbreast-fed

Didn't breast-fed
Mother gave colostrum

p

0.05;

p

0.01
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Current breastfeedingandbottle feedingpractices were similar, though the
content ofthe bottles differed betweengroups. Mostchildren (80%) in both groupswere
still being breastfed,though halfalsoreceivedfoodin a bottle (Table 5.9). Mothers used

the bottle mostly to give coladas (preparationofcooked cereal, such as oatmealorwheat,
in water) though program motherswere significantlymore likely to give coladas (70%
versus 56%) whereas non-programmotherswere significantlymore likely to give infant
formula (26% versus 15%).

Table 5.9 Breastfeedingand bottle feeding practicesat baseline, longitudinal study
Type of feeding

n=338 (%)

Program

Non-program
n=296 (%)

Childcurrently breast-fed

267 (80.4)

232 (80.5)

Child currently bottle-fed

170 (50.4)

146 (49.8)

Food/liquid given in the
bottle
Coladastt'

119 (70.4)

81(56.3)

Cow'smilk

14 (8.3)

15 (10.4)

Formulat

26 (15.4)

37 (25.7)

Breastmilk

1

(0.6)

Othert

9

(5.3)

-11

(0.7)

T

if p0.01

Preparationofcereal cookedin water.

There were no between group differences in the meal frequency (Table 5.10).
The majority ofchildren (91.6% in the programand 92.8% in the non-programgroup)
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hadon average three or more meals a day. These included both the main meals and
snacks.

Table 5.10 Frequencyofmeals per day at baseline, longitudinalstudy
Number ofmeals/day
<3

Program

n (%)

Non-program

n (%)

(7.2)

17 (8.4)

3

104 (51.5)

88 (57.9)

4+

81(40.1)

53 (34.9)

Total

202(100)

152(100)
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Micronutrientsupplementationrates were very low: in the 6 months preceding the
interview anddid not differ betweengroups. Only 27.7% ofprogram and21.7% ofnonprogram children hadreceived vitaminA supplements,and 11.4% ofprogram and 10.9%

ofnon-programchildren hadreceived iron(Table 5.11). "Other vitamins" had been
consumedby 25.9% program and 29.1% ofnon-programchildren.

Table 5.11 Micronutrientsgiven to the child at baseline, longitudinalstudy
Micronutrient

Program
n(%)

Program

Vitamin A'

91(27.7)

63 (21.7)

Iron'

38 (11.4)

32 (10.9)

Other vitamins2

86 (25.9)

84 (29.1)

15

n(%)

Total

333 (100)

292 (100)

Refersto the 15 days prior to the interview.
to the 6 months prior to theinterview.

2 Refers

The incidenceofdiarrheawas high anddid not differ between groups: almost half

the children hadhaddiarrhea inthe previous 15 days (Table 5.12). Most ofthese
children continuedbeingbreastfed, but only one third ofthem had increased
breastfeeding(in terms offrequency or duration offeedings)while suffering from
diarrhea.

Table 5.12 Diarrhea and breastfeedingat baseline, longitudinalstudy
Characteristic

n=333 (%)

Program

Non-program
n=292 (%)

Haddiarrhea in the previous

151 (45.3)

139 (47.6)

15 days

113 (93.4)
97 (91.5)
diarrhea1
'The denominatorincludesonly those children who were still breast-fed andhad haddiarrhea in
theprevious 15 days (121 in the program group and 106 in thenon-program group).

Child breastfedwhile with

5.2.1.4Knowledge
Some between group differenceswere noted in maternal knowledgeabout infant
feeding (Table 5.13). Few mothers in either group mentioned24 months as the age until
children shouldbe breastfed. Fewer mothers in the programgroup mentioned< 6
months as the ideal age of introductionofother foods comparedto non-programmothers
(14.2% versus 22.0%). There was no difference in the ideal consistencyoffoods givento
children.
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Table 5.13 Maternal knowledge aboutbreastfeedingand complementary feeding at
baseline, longitudinal study
Program

Non-program

n=315 (%)

n281 (%)

95 (30.1)

63 (22.4)

105 (33.3)

124 (44.1)

21(6.7)

13 (4.6)

n287

n241

<6months

41 (14.2)

53(22.0)

6 months

158 (55.1)

121 (50.2)

24 (8.4)

15 (6.2)

n=331

n=284

Thick

231 (69.7)

183 (64.4)

Liquid

65 (19.6)

68 (24.0)

Other

35 (10.6)

33 (11.6)

Maternal knowledge
Untilwhat age children
should breastfeed, in
months
6monthst
12 monthstt

24 months
Ideal age ofintroductionof
otherfoods, in months'

12 months

ideal consistencyoffoods
given to children < 2years

pS0.05
11p<0.O1
1
Thetotal doesn't add to 100%because only mothers whomentioned <6,6 and 12 months were
included.
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Program motherswere more likely to say they know whena childis malnourished
(Table 5.14). Most mothers (75.4% in the program group and66.8% in the non-program
group) answeredyes. When those motherswere givenfive options to describe a
malnourishedchild ("child looksweak", "doesn't grow", "has anemia", "doesn't eat",
"gets sickoften", and"other"), 63.3% ofprogram and64.6% non-programmotherschose
"child looks weak." Only 2% ofprogram and 1% ofnon-programmothers chose "child

doesn't grow."

Table 5.14 Perception of malnutrition by mothersat baseline,longitudinalstudy
Program

n333 (%)

Non-program

Perception
Mother says she knows
when childis malnourishedt
Signsofmalnutritionas
perceived bymother'
Child looks weak

251 (75.4)

195 (66.8)

n251

n195

159 (63.3)

126 (64.6)

5(2.0)

2(1.0)

Has anemia

0 (0)

2 (1.0)

Doesn'teat

28 (11.2)

22 (11.3)

13 (5.2)

12 (6.2)

46 (18.3)

31(15.9)

Doesn'tgrow

Gets sick often
Other

n=292 (%)

'Denominatorincludesonly those mothers who said they knewwhena childis malnourished.

tpo.o5
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5.2.2 Dietary intake

Therewas no differenceintotal caloric intake or intake ofcalories per kg
between program andnon-programchildren; energy intake appeared adequate(Table
5.15). Inasmuch as the vastmajority ofinfants (80% in each group) were still
breastfeeding,the evaluationofdietary adequacy took into considerationthe contribution

ofnutrients from breastmilk(seeAppendix A for descriptionofmethodologyused).
Breastfed children consumingan average amount ofbreastmilkneedto consume 255

kealper day. The meanenergy intake forthe program group was 554 kcaland for the
non-programgroupwas 437 kcal, indicatingthat energy intake was adequate. Protein
intakes are alsoadequate and exceededrecommended intakeseven whenthe contribution
from breast milkwas excluded. Children in the program group consumed 16.6 g of
protein compared to 11.4 g in the non-programgroup, a statisticallysignificant
difference.

Neither vitaminA nor vitaminC intake differed between groups andboth
appeared adequate(Table 5.15). Recommendedvitamin A intakes are 350 .tg RE for non
breastfed children and only 42 p.g RE for breastfed children consumingan average
amount ofbreast milkofadequatelynourished mothers. (Breast milk content ofvitamin

A is a function ofmaternalvitamin A status and is low in women with low status ofthis
vitamin.) Vitamin A intake was 249.5 j.g RE for program children and256.9 j.tg RE for

non program children, indicatingthat vitamin A intakes were likely to be adequate iftheir
mothers hadreasonably adequatevitamin A nutrition. Vitamin C intakes in both groups
were adequate for breastfed children.
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Consistentwith global dataon dietary deficienciesin infants and young children,
iron, zinc, andcalcium intakes were very inadequatecomparedto recommendedintakes
(Table 5.15).Intakes did not differby group though program children had atendency to
consumemore zinc. Infants consumed3.2 mg ofironin the program group and2.6 mg

in the non-programgroup comparedto a recommendedintake of10.8 mg for breastfed
children. Withrespectto zinc, children in the program group consumed2.0 mg and
childreninthe non-programgroup consumed 1.5 mg comparedto a recommendedintake

of2.3 for breastfedchildren. Breastfed infants, 9 to 11 months ofage should receive
about 350 mg ofcalcium a day. Infants in the program group received 287 mg while
infantsin the non-programgroup received 172 mg; this differencewas not statistically
significant.

In summary,energy,protein, andvitamin A intakes at baseline appearedto be
adequatewhereas vitaminC, iron, zinc, and calcium intakeswere inadequatefor both
program and non-programchildren. Dietary intakes were similar between groupswith

the exceptionofcarbohydrateand protein,which were significantlyhigher in program
children.
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Table 5.15 Nutrientintake at baseline,longitudinalstudy

Nutrient

Group (mean±SD)
Program

Non program

(n=88)
554.1 ± 445.2

(n=61)
437.1 ± 391.6

Energyper kg (kcallkg)

64.1 ± 48.3

55.8 ± 51.3

Carbohydrates(g)

87.9 ±75.5

65.7 ±57.1

Protein(g)t

16.6±14.6

11.4±9.5

Fat(g)

14.7±16.3

13.5±22.7

23.0%

22.7%

Iron(mg)

3.2 ±3.2

2.6 ±3.1

Zinc (mg)

2.04±2.1

1.49±1.7

249.5 ±352.8

256.9 ±470.9

Vitamin C (mg)

21.9 ±24.2

23.6±31.7

Calcium (mg)

287.4 ±419.1

172.0 ±256.1

Energy (kcals)

Energy as fat (%)

Vitamin A(ug RE)

p0.1
1•

5.2.3 Anthropometry

At baseline, infants (6 to 12 months ofage) in both groups were already
chronicallymalnourished;there were no differences in anyanthropometricindicators
between groups (Table 5.16). The prevalence oflinear growth retardation(stunting) was
19.5 in the program group and22.0 in the non program groupandthe prevalence oflow
weight-for-agewas 13.0% in the program group and 10.1 in the non program group
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(Figure 5.1). The prevalenceofacute malnutrition(wasting)was less than that expected

in a normallydistributed population.
Table 5.16 Anthropometricmeasures at baseline, longitudinalstudy

Indicator
Weight (kg)
(mean±SD)
Length (cm)
(mean±SD)

Weight-for-ageZ score

Program

Non program

(n=338)

(n=296)

8.10 ±1.1

8.02 ±1.1

68.5 ±3.5

68.1 ±3.5

-0.82 ±1.1

-0.87 ±1.0

-1.16 ±1.0

-1.28 ±1.0

0.10 ±0.9

0.16±0.9

13.0

10.1

19.5

22.0

1.5

1.0

1.9

0.6

(mean±SD)

Length-for-ageZ score
(mean±SD)

Weight-for-lengthZ score
(mean±SD)

Underweight(weight-for-age
<-2 SD) (%)
Stunted(length-for-age
<-2 SD) (%)
Wasted (weight-for-length<-2
SD) (%)
Overweight
(weight-for-length> 2 SD)
(%)

5.2.4.Biochemistry

The prevalenceofiron deficiencyanemia(Hb < 11.0 g/dl) was extremelyhigh
(76%) in both groups, illustratingthat 3 out ofevery 4 children were anemic (Table 5.17).
Mean hemoglobinwas 10.2 mg/dl andtransferrinwas 292 mg/dl in both groups.Nearly
11%ofchildren in the program group and 8% ofchildren in the non-programgroup had
C-reactiveprotein levels greater than 10 mgldl, indicatingcurrent infection. Removing
these children from the analysisandnormalizingthe distributionofthe serum ferritin
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data resulted in a mean value of 1.3 j.tg/mlfor children in both the program andnonprogram groups.One-quarterof children in each group had serum ferritinsbelow 12

g/ml indicating deficient ironstores.
Serum zinc was similar between the groups andover half(54% in program
children and55% in non-programchildren) had serum zinc <70 .tg!dl, indicatingzinc
deficiency(Table 5.17). Serum retinol was significantlygreater in the program group
(27.3 versus 24.9 tg/d1) and the prevalence ofvitamin A deficiency(serum retinol <

to the non-programgroup.
20tg/dl) significantlylower(13.1%versus24.3%)compared
No child in either group hada serum retinol level < 10 tg/dl.
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Table 5.17Biochemical measures at baseline, longitudinalstudy

Measure

Group
Program

Non program

(n102)

(n101)

76.1

76.4

10.16±1.12

10.24 ±1.02

292.46±41.69

291.72 ±34.03

1.33±0.40

1.36 ±0.39

24.5

24.8

72.3 ±27.94

68.0 ±26.02

54.0%

55.4%

27.34 ±7.11

24.89 ±6.54

13.1

24.3

Ironstatus
Anemia(Hb <11 mg/dl) (%)
Hemoglobin (mg/dl)'
(mean±SD)

Transferrin(mg/dl)
(mean±SD)

Serum ferritin LoglO (.tg/ml) 2
(mean±SD)

Deficient iron stores (serum
ferritin_<12.tg/m1)_(%)

Zinc status

Serum zinc(gIdl) (mean±SD)

Zincdeficiency(serum zinc

<70 .tg/dl)_(%)
Vitamin A status
Serum retinol
(mean±SD)
Vitamin

(tgId1)

A deficiency

(serum retinol <20 p.gIdl) (%)t
T

if o.oi

1Hemoglobin was assessed using the Hemocuemethod and data are availableon

226 and208 infants in the program andnon-programgroups,respectively.
2Excludedare 11 children (10.8%) in the program group and 8 children (7.9%) in
the non-programgroup who had a CRP >lOmg/di,indicatingcurrent infection.
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5.2.5 Comparabilitybetween programandnon-programfamilies
Despite the fact that the programgroup was from parroquiasin the the 5th quintile

ofpovertywhereas the non-programgroup was from parroquiasin the 4th quintileof
poverty, the programgroups appearedto be slightly better offwith respectto a number

ofdemographicand socio-economiccharacteristics. However,despite seeminglybetter
conditions in the program group, few differences in dietary intake were noted, no
significantdifferencesin any.ofthe anthropometricmeasures were found, andthe only
significantdifference in biochemicalindices was with respect to vitaminA status.
Nonetheless,to control forthe group differencesin socioeconomicstatus, summary
indiceswere created for education,employment,housing, andsocioeconomicstatus

usingprincipal componentsanalysisas describedin section 3.9.1. The housing and
socio-economicindices show a statisticallysignificantdifference favoringthe program
group compared to the non programgroup (Table 5.18). There was alsoa tendency for

the program group to have a higher level ofeducation(p<O.l). No significantdifferences
were observed in the employmentindex.

Table 5.18 Summary indices at baseline, longitudinalstudy
Summary indices
Education

Program

Non Program

(n=336)

(n295)

36.04±14.4

33.8±15.5

51.7±15.1

48.1±14.7

51.9±19.2

47.8±18.6

24.9±30.4

25.1±29.6

(mean±SD)

Housing
(mean±SD)

Socioeconomict
(mean±SD)

Employment
(mean±SD)
pO.Ol
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5.3 Results ofthe final survey and bivariate group comparisons
5.3.1

Comparability betweenfollowed andnon-followed children

In both programandnon-programgroups, familiesthat were lostto follow-up
appear to be more disadvantagedcomparedto those followed andboth appear to be
similarlyaffected(Table 5.19). Ofthe large number ofvariables examined,significant
differenceswere found for 9 forthe program familiesand 7 for the non-programfamilies.

In the programgroup, familiesthat lostto follow-uphad a higher proportionofwooden
houses (as compared to cement)andwere less likely to be connectedto public sewage.
Their children were also more likely to be stunted andto have a lower mean serum
retinol. In contrast,children lostto follow-uphad ahighermean intake ofcalories,
protein, fat andzinc. In the non-programgroup, familiesthat were lostto follow-upwere
less likely to have piped water andaccess to public sewage. They were less likely to give

theirchildren other vitamins andhadmore people per room. Theirchildren were also
shorter, had lower hemoglobins,and were more likely to be anemic.
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Table 5.19 Indicators with significant differences between children followed and lost
to follow-up, longitudinalstudy
Indicators

Program

Non-program

(n=96)

____________________

(n=67)

Basic questionnaire
Building material

Followed:higher% cement
houses

NS

Water source

NS

Sewage disposal

Followed:higher % public

Other vitamins previous
15 days
Crowdedness

NS

Followed:higher% piped
water
Followed:higher% public
sewage
Followed:higher % other
vitamins
Followed:fewer people per
room

Family owns house

Followed:higher % owned
house

sewage

NS

Anthropometry
Length (mean)

NS

Followed:tallerchildren'

Length-for-age Z (% <-

Followed:lower % stunted
children

NS

2SD)

Biochemistry
Hemoglobin (mean mg/dl) NS
Hemoglobin(%<1lmg/dl)

NS

Followed: higher mean
value
Followed:lower % anemic
children
NS

Serum retinol
(mean tg RE)
Dietary intake

Followed:highermean
serum retinol

Total Kcals

Followed:lower intake2

NS

Protein

Followed: lower intake3

NS

Fat

Followed:lower intake4

NS

Zinc

Followed: lower intake

NS

' p = 0.058

p = 0.09

' p = 0.054
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" = 0.088
p

Amongthe program group,therewas no difference in anyofthe summaryindices

for education,housing, socioeconomic,and employmentindices betweenthose followed
andthose lostto follow-up,whereas amongthe non-programgroup those lostto followup hada significantlylower housing indexcompared those followed(Table 5.20). This
suggeststhat sincebetter offnon-programfamilieswere followed,that the difference in
the socioeconomicindicesnoted at baseline were somewhatattenuated by the fmal
survey. Nonetheless,to controlfor baseline differences in socioeconomiccharacteristics,

the indices presentedin Table 5.20 are used as control variables in the multivariate
analysespresentedlater in thissection.

Table 5.20Within group differences in loss to follow-up by summary indices,
longitudinalstudy
Followed

Not followed

(n163)

(n175)

Education
(mean±SD)

35.8±14.3

36.3±14.6

Housing

53.0±14.0

50.4±16.0

(mean±SD)
Socio-economic
(mean±SD)

22.7±28.3

26.9±32.3

Employment

24.9±30.4

25.1±29.6

n144

n152

33.5±14.1

34.1±16.8

Housingttt

51.3±14.8

45.1±14.1

(mean±SD)
Socio-economic
(mean±SD)

49.5±18.2

46.2±19.0

Employment

27.0±31.1

23.3±28.0

Summary indices
Program

(mean±SD)

Non-program
Education

(mean±SD)

(mean±SD)

TIT

< 0.00

1
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5.3.2 Knowledge
With respect to maternal knowledge,the only differencesthat were notedfrom
baseline were that the proportion ofnon-programmotherscorrectly stating "6 months" as
the ideal age ofintroductionofcomplementaryfoods decreasedwhilethat ofprogram
mothersremained unchanged. At baseline, 50.2% ofnon-programmothers stated "6
months" as the ideal age ofintroductionofcomplementaryfoods; this decreased to

41.2% atthe final survey (p<0.05). In contrast,the proportionofprogram mothers
reporting "6 months" as the ideal age ofintroductionofcomplementaryfoods remained
the same (55.1% at baseline and 57.7% at the finalsurvey).
5.3.3

Dietary intake

Atthe final survey, most children, 91.7% in the program group and 85.9% in the
non programgroup, were no longer breastfed (p=O.O86) suggestingthat program
participationdid not affect the duration ofbreastfeeding3.Inasmuch as most children
were no longerbreastfed, dietary adequacy is based on the requirementsfor the age group

in under study with no adjustmentfor breastmilkintake
When intake (yes, no) ofMi Papilla was calculatedby childusingdata from the
weekly morbidity surveillance,the meanproportionoftimesconsumptionoccurred was
71.6%,with 4 children neverconsumingit and42 consumingit every day prior to the
morbidity surveillancevisit (Figure 5.2). When intake ofMi Papilla was calculatedby
week ofsurveillance,the mean proportion oftimes consumptionoccurred was 56%
(Figure 5.3). A sharp dip in consumptionbetween weeks 25 and27 coincidedwith a
medical strikethat prevented the distribution ofcoupons.
Atthe final survey, program childrenwere22.5 months ofage and non-programchildren were22.8
months ofage.
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The results ofthe 24-hour dietary recall show that Mi Papilla contributeda
substantialamounttoward intake, providingnearly one-quarterofall energy,
carbohydrates,protein, andfat, between40%and45%ofcalcium, vitaminA and vitamin
C, and about 70% ofiron andzinc intake (Figure 5.5).

Itwas consumedby 57.4% ofthe

programchildrenwho consumedatotal of56.6 g ± 24.0 g (Figure 5.4) out ofa daily
ration of 65 g. Whenall childrenwith dietary recalls were included in the denominator
(both those that consumedMi Papilla andthose that did not), consumptiondropped to
32.5 ± 33.5 g orabout halfthe daily ration.
Both total energyintake (970 kcalversus 791 kcal) and energy intake per kg body
weight (95.5 kcallkg versus 76.4 kcal/kg)were significantlyhigher in the programgroup
comparedto the non-programgroup (Figure 5.6) (Table 5.21). Whereas the program
group appearedto satisf'theirenergy requirements,children in the non-programgroup
may not be satisf'ingtheir absoluterequirement. However,whencalculatedon a per kg
basis, energyintake appearsto be adequate;the lower intake amongnon-program
children a function oftheirlow weightrelative to the referenceweight. The difference in
protein intake between groupswas statisticallysignificant. However,boththe baseline

and fmal surveys showedprotein intakes to be adequate for both groups. The intake of
fat was significantlyhigher in the program group comparedto the non-programgroup (29

g versus 17 g).
Program children hadconsistentlybetter intakes ofmicronutrients. The intakeof

ironwas significantlyhigher amongprogramchildren comparedto non-programchildren
(8.8 mg versus 3.5 mg) (Figure 5.7; Table 5.21). As a result, iron intake was adequate
only in programchildren.Intakes ofzincwere also significantlyhigher amongprogram
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children (7.8 mg versus 2.6 mg) as were intakes ofcalcium(447.7 mg versus 223.9 mg).
Only program children hadadequate intake ofzinc(comparedto the 3 mg recommended)

and calcium (comparedto the 500 mgrecommended).
Table 5.21 Nutrient intake at final survey,longitudinalstudy
Nutrient

Group (mean±SD)
Program
(n=54)
969.7 ±458.2

Non program

Energy per kg (kcallkg)t

91.4 ± 45.5

73.3 ± 40.6

Carbohydrates(g)

145.8±53.9

135.7±69.7

Protein(g)tt

32.8±18.9

23.1 ±13.9

Fat(g)

29.3 ±35.8

16.9±13.6

Energy as fat (%)

24.5%

19.3%

Iron (mg)m

8.8 ±5.8

3.5 ±2.02

Zinc (mg)

7.8 ±5.6

2.6 ±1.8

367.0 ±446.6

177.6±218.7

Vitamin C(mg)

54.7 ±32.3

41.8 ±39.9

Calcium (mg)ttt

447.7 ±340.5

223.9 ±270.4

Energy (kcals)'

Vitamin A (ug RE)'

+

(n68)

790.7 ±404.1

pS 0.1. The differencebetween energy per kg is significant at p=O.O6,vitamin C is
significant atp=O.O'7.

t p0.05

1.tp0.01
ift
pS0.00

1
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5.3.4

Anthropometry

At the fmal survey,many ofthe anthropometricindicators ofnutritionalstatus
favoredprogram children(Figure 5.8; Table 5.23). Program effectswere significant
with respect to the prevalenceofunderweight (pO.O5), though importanttrends were

also observedfor weight-for-ageZ score andweight-for-lengthZ score (p0.1).
Whereasthe prevalenceofunderweightremainedthe same in the programgroup
betweenthe baseline and fmal surveys (13.0%versus 14.8%), it more than doubledin

the non-programgroup from10.1%to 24.2% (Figure 5.9). Similar differenceswere
observed in the weight-for-ageZ scores inthe program andnon programgroups
betweenthe baseline andfinal surveys. Comparedto non-programchildren, program
children had less negativeweight-for-ageZ scores (indicatingthey were less
underweight)by 0.2 SD (p=O.06) and weight-for-lengthZ scores (indicatingthey
were less thin) by 0.17 SD (p=O.O8). There were no differences in the likelihoodto

be wasted or overweight.
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Table 5.22 Anthropometricmeasuresat final survey, longitudinalstudy
Measure

Group

Weight (kg)
(mean±SD)
Length (cm)
(mean±SD)

Z

Weight-for-age

Program
(n=209)

Non program

10.73±1.32

10.55±1.34

81.0±3.8

80.7 ±3.7

-0.99 ±1.00

-1.19±1.07

-1.28 ±1.06

-1.41 ±1.14

-0.31 ±0.91

-0.48 ±0.95

(n=163)

score(mean±SD)

Length-for-ageZ score
(mean±SD)

Z

Weight-for-length
score(mean±SD)

Underweight
(weight-for-age<-2 SD) (%)
Stunted
(length-for-age<-2 SD) (%)

14.8

24.2

23.9

27.6

Wasted

2.4

1.2

(weight-for-length<-2 SD) (%)
1.9
0.6
Overweight
2
SD)
(weight-for-length>
(%L
pS 0.1; Differencein weight-for-ageZ score is significant at p0.O59; weight-for-length
Z score is significantatp= 0.08.
tp<o.05

When incrementalchanges in weight, length, andZ scores were compared
between groups, few differences were noted(Table 5.23). Differences in weight favoring
program children were no longer significantwhenadjusted for age. Non-program
children hada tendency to have worseweight-for-lengthZ scores compared to program
children (p=O.l 1). Differencesin incrementallength of0.3 cm andoflength-for-age of
0.1 SD, favoringprogramchildren, were not significant.
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Table 5.23 Between group difference in incrementalchanges in anthropometric
measures, longitudinalstudy
Measure

Weight (kg)
(mean ± SD)
Length (cm)
(mean± SD)
Weight-for-ageZ score
(mean± SD)
Length-for-ageZ score
(mean ± SD)
Weight-for-lengthZ score
(mean ± SD)
+

Group
Program

Non program

(n170)

(n147)

2.69± 0.74

2.51 ± 0.85

12.82± 2.19

12.53 ± 2.23

-0.19 ± 0.74

-0.29 ± 0.78

-0.10 ± 0.85

-0.13 ± 0.99

-0.41 ± 0.83

-0.57± 0.87

Difference in weight-for-lengthZ score is significant at p 0.11

tp<o.05
5.3.5 Biochemistry

At the final survey,the hemoglobinlevels in children in the program group were
significantlyhigherandthey were significantlyless likely to be anemiccomparedto
children in the non-programgroup (27.6% versus 44.3%) (Figure 5.10; Table 5.24). The
distributionofhemoglobinvalues ofthe program group shows a shift to the right and a
more narrow distribution comparedto non-programchildren (Figure 5.11). The other

two indicatorsofiron status (transferrinsaturation andferritin) remainedsimilar between
groups. Despitehigher dietary intake ofzincin the program group, mean levels ofserum
zinc andthe proportion ofchildrenconsidered zinc deficientdid not differbetween
groups.
The significantdifference in serum retinol with higher levels in the program
group, alsoobserved in the baseline survey, remained (Table 5.24).However,the
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prevalenceofvitaminA deficiencydeclined in both groups and (from 13.1% to 6.7% in

the program group and from 24.3% to 15.0%in the non-programgroup) andthe
difference in biochemicalmeasures ofdeficiencywas no longer significant. As in the
baseline survey,no children had serum retinol values < lOj.tgldl.

Table5.24Biochemicalmeasuresat final survey,longitudinalstudy
Measure

Group

Ironstatus
Anemia(Hb <11 mg/dl) (%)
Hemoglobin
(mg/d1)
1
mean±SD)
Transferrin(mg/dl)

Program

Non program

(n69)

(n75)

27.6

44.3

11.46±0.88

10.96±1.04

302.1 ±34.0

299.0 ±38.6

1.2 ±0.3

1.2 ±0.3

29.7

26.3

89.0 ±26.7

86.3 ±22.5

23.0%

17.5%

31.0 ±6.7

28.4 ±7.8

6.7

15.0

(mean±SD)

Serum ferritin LoglO (.tg/ml)
(mean±SD)

Deficient iron stores (serum
ferritin_<12j.tglml)_(%)

Zincstatus

Serum zinc(jtg/dl)
(mean±SD)

Zinc deficiency(serum zinc
<70 g/dl)_(%)
Vitamin A status
Serum retinol (,.Lg/dl)t
(mean±SD)

Vitamin A deficiency
(serum retinol <20 j.tg/dl)(%)

p
'Hemoglobin was assessedusingthe Hemocue method and dataare available on 116
t p 0.05;

0.01;

0.001

115 infants in the program and non-programgroups, respectively.
2Excludes 7 children (9.5%) in the program group and 9 children (11.3%) in the nonprogram groupwho had a CRP >lOmg/di, indicating current infection.
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and

When incrementalchanges in biochemicalmeasureswere compared between
groups,programchildren were noted to have significantly improvedhemoglobin levels
comparedto non programchildren. Amongprogram children, mean hemoglobin
increased by 1.37mgldl whereas among non-programchildren mean hemoglobin only
increasedby 0.56 mg/dl (p<O.OO1). Noneofthe incrementalchanges in the other
measureswere significantlydifferent between groups. The risk ofanemia declined
significantlyin both groups,from 76.1% to 27.6% in the program group (p<O.OOl) and
from 76.4%to 44.3% in the non-programgroup (p<ZO.OO1).
5.3.6

Morbidity

The pointprevalence ofdiarrhea, cough, and difficultybreathing (with or without
cough) as reportedby the mother during 42 weekly homevisits declined over the period

offollow-upand for diarrhea andcough didnotdiffer between groups (Table 5.25;
Figures 5.11-5.13). Program children were reported to be ill with diarrhea a total of417
times and non-programchildren 429 times. These correspondedto a prevalence39.3 per
1,000 weeks ofobservationfor program children and 43.1 per 1,000weeksof
observationfor non-programchildren. Programchildren were reported to be ill with
cough a total of744 timesandnon-programchildren 689 times, correspondingto a
prevalenceof70.2 per 1,000 weeks ofobservationfor program children and 69.3 per
1,000 weeks ofobservationfor non program children.

Program childrenwere reportedto have difficultybreathingwith or without
cough significantlymore oftenthan non-programchildren,though a bias in reportingby
clinic that is unrelatedto program participationappearsto explain this finding. Program
childrenwere reported to have difficultybreathing 209 times andnon-program children
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125 times, correspondingto a prevalence of 19.7per 1,000 weeks ofobservation for

programchildren and 12.6 per 1,000 weeks ofobservationfor non program children. An
examination ofall variables correlated with difficultybreathing showedthat the variable
for health center was a significantpredictor (p 0.006). The number ofcases ofdifficulty
breathing with or without cough by health center shows that 2 health centers in the
programarea (NuevoIsrael and Los Rosales) and 1 in the non program area(La
Independencia)had extremelyhigh cases per child comparedto the other centers (Table
5.26). These differences do not appear to be correlatedwith program participationbut
rather to reflect either some underlyingdifference in the health conditionsofthe children

inthese center catchment areas or recording biason the part ofthe fleidworker,despite
efforts to standardizecollection methods.

Table 5.25 Prevalenceofillness as reported by the mother,longitudinalstudy
Illness

Cases

Total visits

Point

Prevalenceper

prevalence

1000 visits

Diarrhea
Program

417

10605

0.039

39.3

Non-program

429

9948

0.043

43.1

Program

744

10605

0.070

70.2

Non-program

689

9948

0.069

69.3

209

10605

0.020

19.7

125

9948

0.013

12.6

Cough

Cough with dfJlcuIty
breathingttt
Program
Non-program
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p 0.00

1

Table 5.26 Prevalence of difficulty breathing by health center, longitudinalstudy
Children

Total cases

Cases per child

CheGuevara

50

45

0.90

JuanEulogio

64

26

0.40

LaModelo

36

9

0.25

Nuevo Israel

39

92

2.36

San Jacinto Bua

41

6

0.15

LaVillegas

17

7

0.41

LasDelicias

21

15

0.70

Los Rosales

29

61

2.10

Health center
Program

Non-Program

.

La Independencia

45

80

1.78

Monterrey

39

4

0.10

Plan Piloto

20

2

0.10

ValleHermoso

27

5

0.19

La Concordia

92

27

0.29

5.4 Multivariateanalysis
5.4.1

Riskofunderweight
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Controlling for other variables, the odds ofbeing underweightwere 66% lower

for children in the program (Table 5.27). In addition, children ofolder mothers and
children with higher baseline weight-for-ageZ scores were less likely to be underweight

at the final survey. The odds ofbeing underweightwere 4% lower for every year of
maternal age and 83% lower for every 1 standarddeviation increase in weight-for-ageat
baseline, controlling for other variables.

Table 5.27. Logisticregressionfor predicted effects on risk of underweight,
longitudinalstudy
B
Std. error
Significance
Exp(B)'
Program

-.812

0.359

0.024

0.444

Maternal age (yrs)

-0.045

0.027

0.096

0.956

Baseline weight-forage Z score
Constant

-1.747

0.257

0.000

0.174

-2.218

0.800

0.006

0.109

'The odds are calculated as l-Exp(B).
Loss to follow-updoesnot appear to bias the results (Table 5.28). This was
determinedusingthe method described in section 3.8, in which a dummyvariable
indicatinglossto follow-up status was regressed on maternal age, being in the program,

andbaseline weight-for-ageZ score. Intuitively,the results presented in Table 5.28 make
sense as program children who were followeddid not have different initial weight-forage Z scores or maternal age compared to children not followed. Likewise, non-program
children who were followedalsodid not have different initial weight-for-ageZ scoresor

"As described in section 3.7, the multivariateanalyses were conducted usingan
"intention to treat" analysismethod. The covariatestestedwere child age, child age

squared, baseline weight-for-ageZ score, maternal education,maternal age, housing
index, socioeconomicindex,morbidity index, employmentofhousehold head, childsex,
program, andthe interactionofprogram with all other covariates.
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maternal age than childrenwho were not followed. The effect ofsamplingat the unit of

the health center was notsignificant(pO.87) andtherefore, the results were not adjusted
forhealth center.

Table 5.28 Logistic regressionfor loss to follow-up on predictors ofunderweight

Program

B

Std. error

Significance

Exp(B)1

-0.017

0.160

0.914

0.983

0.016

0.016

0.293

1.956

0.095

0.101

0.349

0.174

-0.423

0.443

0.340

0.109

Maternal age (yrs)
Baselineweight-forage Z score
Constant

5.4.2

Changein hemoglobinandrisk ofanemia
The effect ofthe programon change in hemoglobinwas positive andhighly

significant(p<0.001) (Table 5.29). Baseline hemoglobin was negative andalsohighly
significant(p<O.OO1); children with higher baseline hemoglobin experienceless change

in hemoglobinthanthose with lower hemoglobin. There was no interactionbetween
baseline hemoglobinandprogram.
Loss to follow-up does not appear to bias the results (Table 5.30). Program
childrenwho were followeddid not have different baseline hemoglobin levels or
maternal educationcomparedto children not followed. Likewise, non-programchildren
who were followedalso did not have different baseline hemoglobinlevels or maternal
educationthan children who were not followed. The effect ofsampling atthe unit ofthe
health center was marginally significant(p=O.O6)andthe effects on the unstandardized
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coefficientsappear small (Table 5.31). Thus, the finalmodel on changes in hemoglobin

isthat presentedin Table 5.29.

Table 5.29 Multipleregressionfor predicted effects on change in hemoglobin,
longitudinalstudy
Unstandardized

Standardized
coefficients
Beta

Constant

coefficients
B
Std. error
8.138
0.590

Program

0.599

0.129

0.227

.000

Baseline
-0.727
hemoglobin (mgldl)
Adjusted R square = 0.490

0.056

-0.638

.000

Significance
.000

Table 5.30 Logistic regressionfor loss to follow-up on predictors ofchangein
hemoglobin, longitudinalstudy
B
Std. error
Significance
Exp(B)
Constant

-0.812

0.936

0.386

0.444

Program

-0.200

0.193

0.300

0.819

Baseline hemoglobin

0.094

0.090

0.297

1.099

(mg/dl)

Table 5.31 Multipleregressionfor predicted effects on change in hemoglobin
adjustingfor health center, longitudinalstudy
Unstandardized

Significance

coefficients
Constant

B
9.028

Program

0.608

Baseline
hemoglobin (mgldl)

-0.787

Std. error

0.644

0.000
0.022

0.056
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0.000

Controllingfor other variables,the odds ofbeing anemic are 58% lower for
children in the program (Table 5.32). Baseline hemoglobinandmaternal educationalso
predictedanemia; children ofmotherswith highereducation,and children with higher
baselinehemoglobin scoreswere less likely to be anemic. The odds ofbeing anemicwere
8% lower for every year ofmaternal education and 34% lower for every mg/dl additional

hemoglobinat baseline, controllingfor other variables.
The results do not appearto be influencedby loss to follow-up or health center
clustering(Tables 5.33). Program children who were followed did not have different
baseline hemoglobinlevels or maternal educationcomparedto children not followed.
Likewise,non-programchildren who were followedalso did not have different baseline
hemoglobinlevels or maternaleducationthan childrenwho were not followed. There

was no effect ofhealth center clustering (p=O.64). Thus, the final model for risk of
anemia is thatpresented in Table 5.32.

Table 5.32 Logistic regression for predicted effects on risk ofanemia, longitudinal
study
B

Std. error

Significance

Exp(B)

Program

-0.847

0.290

0.003

0.429

Baseline
hemoglobin(mg/dl)
Maternal education
(yrs)
Constant

-0.406

0.130

0.002

0.666

-0.085

0.043

0.045

0.918

4.553

1.353

0.001

94.895
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Table 5.33 Logistic regressionfor loss to follow-up on predictors ofanemia
B

Std. error

Significance

Exp(B)

Program

-0.222

0.195

0.254

0.801

Baseline hemoglobin

0.084

0.091

0.355

1.088

0.024

0.028

0.379

1.025

-0.874

0.939

0.352

0.417

(mg/dl)

Maternal education
(yrs)
Constant
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6.

CROSS-SECTIONAL STUDY

6.1

Descriptionofthe sample
In the baseline survey ofthe cross-sectionalstudy, the basic questionnaire1 was

completedfor 610 children andanthropometricmeasurementstakenfor 614 children in the
program areawhile theseinstrumentswere completedfor 540 children in the non-program
area (Table 6.1).

In the fmal survey,the basic questionnairewas completedfor 563

children andanthropometricmeasurementstaken for 574 children in the program area. In
the non-programarea, 582 and 584 children completedthe basic questionnaireand had
anthropometricmeasurestaken, respectively.

Table 6.1 Sample size by surveycomponent, cross-sectional study
Final

Baseline

Surveycomponent
Program

Total

Non-

Program

program

Non-

Total

program

Basic questionnaire1

610

540

1148

563

582

1145

Anthropometry

614

540

1154

574

584

1158

basic questionnaireincludes questions about demographic and socioeconomicstatus,
knowledge, and behavior. The sample size reflects the number ofquestionnaireswith complete
information.

Program children were sampled from the catchmentsof 11 health centers pertaining

to the Health Area ofLos Rosales (Table 6.2). Non-program children were sampled from
the catchmentsof6 health centerspertainingto the Health Area ofLa Concordia. The
The basic questionnairewas comprised ofquestions on demographicand socio-economiccharacteristics of

thehouseholds,and knowledgeand behavior related to breastfeedingand complementaryfeeding.
1

number ofhealth centers sampledfor eachgroup was a function ofthe number ofchildren
9 to 24 months ofage in the catchments area, andtherefore, reflects the number ofcenters
neededto reach the desired samplesize. All children living in the catchmentsofthese
health centers were invited to participatein the evaluation.Therewere less than 5 refusals.

As noted in Table 6.3, 49 children inthe program areasamplewere not enrolled inPANN
2000 though should have been as they met criteria for participation. Inasmuchas the
analysiswas done on an intentionto treat basis, they were included in the program group

in the analysis.
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Table 6.2 Samplesize by health center, cross-sectional study
Health center

Final

Baseline
survey

survey

Los Rosales)
Che-Guevara

113

0

ElEsfuerzo

35

34

JuanEulogio

121

76

LaModelo

63

111

LasDelicias

21

37

Los Rosales

66

128

Montoneros

28

34

Nueva Aurora

16

14

Nuevo Israel

52.

61

Puerto Limon

29

0

San Jacinto Bua

70

82

Total

614

577

Non-program (Health
Area, La Concordia
La Concordia

289

275

La Independencia

68

61

Las Villegas

44

66

Monterrey

53

84

Plan Piloto

29

37

Valle Hermoso

59

63

Total

542

586

Program (HealthArea,

3

Mean age was similar at baselinebetween the program and non-programgroups

but differedat the final survey, with programchildrenbeing significantlyolder (Table 6.3).
At baseline,children were about 15 months in both groups. At the final survey, program
children were significantlyolderthan non programchildren (16.2 months versus 15.6
months).

Table 6.3 Child age at the baseline and finalsurveys,cross-sectional study
Child age (months)
Baseline
-

Program

Non-program

Number of subjects Number ofsubjects
(% oftotal)
(% oftotal)

Mean±SD

15.1±3.7

14.8±3.7

9—11.9

172(28.0)

154(28.5)

12— 17.9

281 (45.8)

253 (46.9)

18—23.9

161 (26.2)

133 (24.6)

Total

640 (100)

540 (100)

Mean ± SDtt

16.2± 4.0

15.6 ± 4.0

9—11.9

117(21.0)

163 (24.6)

12 - 17.9

218 (39.1)

279 (42.1)

18—23.9

222 (39.9)

221 (33.3)

Total

557 (100)

663 (100)

Final

1•

if p0.01
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The sex distributionwas similar between programandnon-programchildren at
both baseline and final surveys(Table 6.4). At baseline,the sampleconsisted of51.5%
males and48.5% females in the program group and 52.6%malesand47.4% females in the
non-programgroup In the final survey,the distributionsin programandnon-program
groupswere also very similar to eachother, with roughly 51% ofboys and49%ofgirls in
both groups.

Table 6.4 Child sex at baselineand final surveys,cross-sectional study
Sex ofthe child
Program
Male

Baseline

Final

Number of subjects Number ofsubjects
(% oftotal)
(% oftotal)
316 (51.5)
341 (51.4)

Female

298 (48.5)

322 (48.6)

Total

614(100)

663 (100)

Male

284 (52.6)

286 (51.3)

Female

256 (47.4)

271 (48.7)

Total

540 (100)

557 (100)

Non-program

6.2 Findings ofthe baselinesurvey
6.2.1. Basic questionnaire

As in the longitudinalstudy, the baseline datafrom the basic questionnairewas usedto
describe general characteristicsofthe population as well as to determinewhether the
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programandnon programgroups were comparableor not prior to the implementationof

the program. Those differences found to be statisticallysignificantwere controlledfor in
the analysisofprogramimpact. In both the program andnon-programareas, most ofthe
interviewswere conductedwith the mother, 90.8% inthe program group and 88.5% in the
non-programgroup.

6.2.1.1. Family composition

Program andnon-programfamilies were similar in terms of size, measuredas number

ofpeople living in the same house (Table 6.5). Program familieshad on average 5.8
members and non-program5.7. The age ofthe caretaker in both groupswas also
comparable,with the caretakerbeing 26 years old on average.

Table 6.5 Family composition at baseline, cross-sectional study
Program

Non-program

Family composition

(nr6lO)

(n538)

Family size (Mean, SD)

5.8 ± 2.5

5.7 ± 2.4

26.1 ± 6.7

26.2± 7.1

Caretaker's age' (Mean, SD)

'in most cases themother is the main caretaker.

6.2.1.2. Socioeconomicstatus

There was a small between-groupdifference in maternal education(Table 6.6).

The proportionofmotherswho attendedprimary and secondaryschool was similar for
programandnon-programgroups (Table 6.6). However, the difference betweenthe
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proportionofmothers who never attendedschool was significantlylower in the program
group (3.3%) compared to the non-programgroup (6.5%).
The employmentstatus ofthe head ofthe householdwas also similar for program

andnon-programfamilies: in both groups, roughly halfhold regularjobs ("employed") and
the other halfwas in the informal sector or had income from retirement andpensions.
Ownershipofthe house was similarbetween groups,with 42.1% ofthe program and
43.1% ofthe non-programfamiliesowning the house where they lived.

Table 6.6 Socio-economicstatus of the household at baseline, cross-sectional study
Socio-economic

characteristics
Mother'sschooling
No schooling

Program

(n610)1

(n=538)

20 (3.3)

35 (6.5)

Primary (1-6 years)

325 (53.3)

280 (52%)

Secondary(7-12 years)

248 (40.1)

208 (38.7)

> Secondary (13+ years)

17 (2.8)

15 (2.8)

Employmentsituation ofthe
head ofthe household
Employed

288 (47.2)

250 (46.5)

Informal sector

322 (52.8)

288 (53.5)

Family owns house

257 (42.1)

232 (43.1)

t p0.05
1

Non-program

For somevariablesn maybe slightly smaller because ofa few missing data.
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The groupspresented differenceswith respect to characteristicsofthe household
(Table 6.7). The number ofprogram familiesliving in cement houses (which is a better
quality material) was 79.7%while the number ofnon-programfamilies itwas 67.1%.
Accordingly,more non-programfamilieslived in houses built with inferior material (wood

andcane) than program families. More non-programfamilies(46.8%) than program
families (34.5%) hadpiped water,the differencebeing significant. In contrast, program
familieswere better offthan non programfamilieswith regardsto access to sewage
disposalinfra-structure(45.6%versus 17.3%) and electricityat home (93.8% versus
86.1%).
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Table 6.7 Characteristicsofthe house at baseline, cross-sectional survey
Characteristics

Program

(n610)

Non-program
(n=538)

Building material

Cementtt

486 (79.7)

361 (67.1)

Wood

68(11.2)

96(17.8)

Canet

46 (7.5)

70 (13.0)

Other

10(1.6)

11(2.0)

2.8 (1.6)

2.9 (1.7)

Piped'1

211 (34.5)

252 (46.8)

Well, spring or truck

399 (65.4)

286 (53.1)

Publicm

278 (45.6)

93 (17.3)

Latrinettt

247 (40.5)

342 (63.6)

Open'

85 (13.9)

103 (19.1)

572 (93.8)

463 (86.1)

Number ofpersons/room
(Mean, SD)
Water

Sewage disposal

Has electricityttt
11

pO.Ol

tl.t p: 0.001
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Both program andnon-programfamilieswere similarwith respectto appliance
ownership(Table 6.8). Few householdshadtelephones,whereas 3 out ofevery 4 had
televisions,andonly 1 out ofevery 3 hada refrigerator.

Table 6.8 Appliances in the households at baseline,cross-sectional survey
Program

Non-program

Appliance

(n610)

(n538)

Telephone

68 (11.2)

49 (9.1)

Television

452 (74.0)

380 (70.6)

Refrigerator

232 (38.0)

182 (33.8)

6.2.1.3Breastfeedingand complementaryfeedingpractices
Some between group differenceswere noted in early infant feedingpractices (Table
6.9). More program mothers(74.9%) than non program mothers(63.4%) reportedgiving
breastmilk, followedby agua aromatica(sugared infusion made with chamomileor mint)
(17.2% and27%). Similarto the longitudinalstudy, more program than non-program

breastfed in the firsthourafter delivery, 36.9% versus 26.9%. The proportionsofmothers
who hadgiven colostrumwere comparable:around 90%.
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Table 6.9 Feedingpractices soon afterbirth at baseline,cross-sectional study
Feedingpractices

Program

(n609)'

Non-program

(n535)

Food/liquidgivensoon after
delivery

Breastmilkttt

445 (74.9)

333 (63.4)

Cow's milk

6(1.0)

2(0.4)

Formulat

37 (6.2)

44 (8.4)

102 (17.2)

142 (27.0)

4(0.7)

4(0.8)

225 (37.4)

144 (27.4)

1-3 hours

171 (28.5)

145 (27.6)

4+hours

80 (13.3)

74 (14.1)

1 day ormorettt

112 (18.6)

149 (28.4)

Didn'tbreastfed

13(2.2)

13(2.5)

523 (90.9)

446 (89.9)

Aguaaromatica?Tt
Other
How longafter delivery
childbreastfed
<1 hourttt

Mother gave colostrum
1

p0.OOl

For some variables,n may be slightly smaller because ofmissing data.

At baseline, current breastfeedingandbottle feedingpractices andfeeding
frequencywere similar between groups. Less than halfofthe children were still being
breastfed, despite recommendationto breastfeed until24months ofage or longer (Table
6.10). Around 50% mothersuseda bottle to feed theirchildren, and, ofthese, 74.6%
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programand65.6% non-programmothers filled the bottles with coladas (preparationof
cereal, such as oatmeal or wheat, cookedin water).

Table 6.10 Breastfeeding, bottle-feeding, and meal frequencyat baseline,crosssectional study
Type offeeding

Program
(n608)1

Non-program

Child currentlybreastfed

260 (43.6)

240 (46.1)

Child currentlybottlefed

299 (49.2)

264 (49.6)

Food/liquidgiven in the
bottle

(n=298)

(n=262)

223 (74.6)

172 (65.6)

Cow's milk

31(10.4)

32(12.2)

Formula

32 (10.7)

39 (14.9)

Coladast2

(n=532)1

Breastmilk

1

Other

11(3.7)

18 (6.9)

<3

130 (21.5)

127 (24.6)

3

332 (55.2)

288 (55.7)

4+

139(23.1)

102(19.7)

1

(0.3)

(0.4)

Numberofmeals/day

'For some variables, n may be slightly smaller because ofa few missing data.
2

ofcereal cooked in water.
t Preparation
p0.05
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Micronutrientsupplementationrates were very low anddiffered between groups for
high-dose vitamin A supplementsand"other vitamins" but not for iron (Table 6.1 1). In

the 6 months preceding the interview, more programmothers (33.3%)than non-program
mothers (25.8%)reported that theirchild receiveda high-dosevitamin A supplement. In
contrast, "other vitamins" hadbeen consumedby more non-programchildren (32.1%)than
program children (25.8%) inthe 15 days preceding the interview. Only 13.6% ofprogram

and 12.1% ofnon-programchildren hadreceived iron.
Table 6.11 Micronutrientsgiven to the child at baseline, cross-sectional study
Micronutrient

Program

Non-program

200 (33.3)

135 (25.8)

(n604)

VitaminA'TT

(n526)'

Iron2

83 (13.6)

64 (12.1)

Other vitamins3

156 (25.8)

169 (32.1)

1
For somevariables, n maybe slightly smaller because ofa few missing data.
2 Refers to the
15 days prior to the interview.
Refers to the 6 months prior to the interview.

p0.05

if

The incidenceofdiarrheawas high in both groups: 45%ofthe program children

andan even higher proportion ofnon-programchildren (50.1%)had bad diarrhea inthe
previous 15 days, the difference between groups being significant(Table 6.12). Most of
these children continuedbeing breastfed, but only 34.2% ofthe program and 29.1% ofthe
non-programhad increased breastfeeding(in tenns offrequency or duration offeedings)
while suffering from diarrhea.
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Table 6.12 Morbidityand breastfeedingat baseline, cross-sectional study

Had diarrhea in the previous

Program

Non-program

(n607)

(n=530)

274 (45.1)

273 (51.5)

110 (93.2)

111(89.5)

l5dayst

Child breastfedwhile with
diarrhea'

.

pSO.05

'The denominatorincludesonly those children whowere still breast-fedand had had diarrhea,
(118 in the program group and 124 in the non-program group).

Some betweengroup differences were noted in maternal knowledgeabout infant
feeding (Table 6.13). Fewerprogram mothers than non-programmothersmentioned< 6
months as the ideal age ofintroductionofother foods (13.1%versus 21.9%). Also, more
programmothersthan non-programmothersmentioned"thick" as the ideal consistencyof
foods given you young children (72.2% versus 61.4%). Few mothersin either group
mentioned24 months as the age untilwhich children shouldbe breastfedandtherewas no
differenceby group.
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Table 6.13 Maternal knowledge about breastfeedingand complementary feeding at
baseline,cross-sectional study
Maternal knowledge

Program

Untilwhat age children
shouldbreastfeed, in months
6months

(n = 573)

n(%)

Non-program
n(%)
(n=492)

173 (30.2)

132(26.8)

12months

192 (33.5)

193 (39.2)

24 months

42(7.3)

32(6.5)

(n504)

(n=411)

<6 monthshlT

66 (13.1)

90 (21.9)

6 months

267 (53.0)

208 (50.6)

12 months

54 (10.7)

37(9.0)

(n598)

(n=524)

432 (72.2)

321 (61.4)

Liquid

120 (20.1)

142 (27.2)

Other

46(7.7)

54 (10.4)

Idealage ofintroductionof
otherfoods, in months1

Idealconsistencyoffoods
given to children <2 years
Thicktt

I

t1.tpO.0O1
Thetotal doesn'taddto 100%becauseonly mothers who mentioned <6,6 and 12 months were
included.
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There were no group differencesin perception ofmalnutritionby mothers (Table
6.14). Most mothers(75.1% in the program group and74.2% in the non-programgroup)
reportedthat they knowhow to recognizea malnourishedchild. When those motherswere
given five options to describe a malnourishedchild("child looks weak", "doesn'tgrow",

"hasanemia", "doesn't eat", "gets sickoften", and"other"), 60.9% ofprogramand65.1%
non-programmothers chose "childlooks weak." Only 1.6% ofprogramand 1.2%ofnonprogrammotherschose "child doesn't grow."

Table 6.14 Perception ofmalnutrition by mothersat baseline,cross-sectional study
Program

Non-program

452 (75.1)

391 (74.2)

275 (60.9)

252 (65.1)

Doesn'tgrow

7(1.6)

5(1.3)

Has anemia

3(0.7)

4(1.0)

Doesn'teat

55 (12.2)

39(1OA)

Gets sickoften

29 (6.4)

24 (6.2)

Other

82 (18.2)

63 (16.3)

Perception
Mother sayssheknows
when childis malnourished
Signsofmalnutrition as
perceived by mother1
Child looks weak

(n602)

(n527)

'Denominatorincludesonly those mothers whosaidtheyknewwnen a childis malnourished
(457program and 391 non-program).
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6.2.2 Anthropometry

At baseline, infants and young children 9 to 24 months ofage in both groups were
chronicallymalnourishedwith a prevalence ofstunting of34.7 among program children

and 30.3 among non-programchildren (Table 6.15). The prevalenceofunderweightwas
25.1% and21.2% amongprogram and non-programchildren, respectively. The
prevalenceofwasting was 2.4% in both groups,similar to what would be expected in the
reference population, indicatingthat acute malnutritionis not a problem. Although there
were no significantdifferencesbetween groups at the 0.05 level, therewas a tendency for
programchildren to be worse off. Differences in weight-for-heightZ score, the prevalence

of stunting,andunderweightwere significantat the p0.l level.
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Table 6.15 Anthropometricmeasures at baseline, cross-sectional study

Measure

Group
Program

Non program

(n614)

(n=538)

9.04 ±1.2

9.08 ±1.3

73.74±4.4

73.69 ±4.6

-1.31 ±1.0

-1.23 ±1.0

-1.60 ±1.1

-1.55 ±1.0

-0.39 ±0.9

-0.32 ±0.9

Underweight

25.1

21.2

Stunted

34.7

30.3

(length-for-age<-2 SD) (%)
Wasted(weight-for-length<-

2.4

2.4

0.8

1.5

Weight (kg)
(mean±SD)

Length (cm)
(mean±SD)
Weight-for-age Z score
(mean±SD)
Length-for-age Z score
(mean±SD)

Weight-for-lengthZ score
(mean±SD)

(weight-for-age <-2 SD) (%)

2 SD) (%)

Overweight
(weight-for-length>2 SD (%)

p=0.1
6.2.3

Comparabilitybetween program andnon-programfamilies

As observed in the longitudinalstudy, despite seeminglybetter conditions in the
program group,no significantdifferences in any ofthe anthropometricmeasureswere
found. In fact, there was a tendency for program childrento be worseoffwith respectto
underweightandstunted. Nonetheless,to control for the group differences in
socioeconomicstatus, summary indiceswere createdfor education,employment,housing,

and socioeconomicstatus using principal componentsanalysis as described in section
3.9.1. These indices are usedto compare program andnon program groups at the baseline
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and fmal surveys. In addition,these indices are usedto comparewithingroup changes
between the baseline andfinalsurveys. At baseline, the programgrouphad significantly
higher housing and socio-economicindices compared to the non program group (Table
6.16). The program group also had a tendency for higher educationandemployment
indices.

Table 6.16Summary indices at baseline, cross-sectional study
Summary indices
Education

Program

Non-program

36.1±14.3

(n=539)
34.5±15.6

52.7±14.9

47.9±15.8

52.6±16.4

48.0±17.4

41.5±22.6

39.1±19.9

(n610)

(mean±SD)

Housingtt
(mean±SD)

Socio-economictt
(mean±SD)

Employment
(mean±SD)

1P 0.1

p

0.001

6.3 Resultsof the final surveyand group comparisons
6.3.1 Basic questionnaire

At the final survey, many ofthe socioeconomicvariables that favored the program
group at baseline were no longer -apparent. The difference in maternal education and
housing material was no longer present. As in the baseline survey, more program families

had access to piped waterwhilemore program familieshad accessto public sewage
infrastructure.
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Groupsimilarityin socioeconomicvariables at the finalsurvey is particularly
apparentwhen the summaryindices are compared (Table 6.17). The differencesthat
favoredthe programgroup at baseline are no longer apparent. In fact, the program group
appearsto be worse offwith respect to the employmentindex.

Table 6.17 Summaryindices at final survey, cross-sectional study
Summary indices
Education
(mean±SD)
Housing
(mean±SD)
Socio-economic
(mean±SD)

Employment'

Program

Non-program

(n=576)

(n=586)

.34.0±13.7

35.3±16.2

50.3±14.8

48.9±15.2

49.6±16.4

49.4±17.8

38.5±22.6

40.6±19.9

(mean±SD)

p0.05

Some,but not all ofthe group differences in feeding practicesthat were observed in

the baseline surveywere still present at the final survey. Similarto the baseline survey,
programmotherswere more likely than non-programmothersto breastfeed immediately

afterbirth. However, in contrast a similar proportionreportedreceiving a high-dose
vitamin A supplementin the previous 6 months (41.4%and 42.8%). The proportionthat
reported receivingironsupplementsincreased in both groups and similar to the baseline
survey did not differbetween them (21.6% and 22.4%). The proportionreporting "other
vitamins" was similar,but no longer significantbetweengroups.
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There was no longer anydifference inthe prevalence ofdiarrhea in the preceding
15 days. Both groupsreported a prevalenceof47%.

In general, knowledgeabout infant feeding was similar to that observed in the
baseline survey with the exceptionthat more program mothersthan non-programmothers
reported "6 months" asthe ideal age ofintroductionofcomplementaryfoods (59.0%
versus 50.3%). At baseline, the proportionsreporting "6 months" were similar.

At the final survey, 39.7%ofchildren in the program group and 44.7% ofchildren

in the non program group were still breastfeeding,showingthat programparticipation did
not affect breastfeedingduration.Although this differenceis marginallysignificant
(p=O.09), as notedin Table 6.3 program children were significantlyolder than non

program children (16.2 months versus 15.6months) and it is possible that this age
difference explainsthe tendency for less breastfeedingin the program group.
Slightly over half(51.2%) ofthe program children reported consumingMiPapila

the day prior to the final survey. In addition, 3 children in the non-programgroup (0.5%)
alsoreported consumingMi Papilla.

6.3.2

Anthropometry

At the fmal survey, programchildren were significantlybetter offwith respect to
attained weight (p<O.OO1), weight-for-age(p<O.05), weight-for-length(p<0.001), andthe
prevalence ofunderweight(p<O.O5) comparedto non-programchildren (Figure 6.1, Table
6.18). Therewas no difference between groups with respect to the probabilityofwasting or
overweight. However, differencesinthe age distribution between program andnonprogramchildren likely influencedthe absolute measures ofweight and length in the final
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survey. As noted in Table 6.4, programchildren were 3 months olderthan non-program
children, ahighly significantdifference. For example,although the difference in fmal
weight was highly significant(p<O.OOl),this effect was attenuatedwhenweight-for-ageZ
score was calculated,though still significant(p<O.O5)(Table 6.18). Differencesin lengthfor-agemay also have been influencedby the age distribution as older children have more
time during which to become stunted.
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Table 6.18 Anthropometricmeasures at final survey,cross-sectional study

Measure

Group
.

Weight (kg)m

Program
(n=574)

Non program

9.42 ±1.3

9.17 ±1.3

'75.15 ±4.7

74.8 ±4.8

-1.17 ±1.0

-1.30 ±1.0

-1.51 ±1.0

-1.42 ±1.1

-0.32 ±0.8

-0.52 ±0.9

17.8

22.8

31.1

29.5

1.0

2.1

0.7

0.5

(n=584)

(mean±SD)

Length (cm)
(mean±SD)

Weight-for-ageZ scoret
(mean±SD)
Length-for-ageZ score
(mean±SD)

Weight-for-lengthZ score
(mean±SD)

Underweight

(weight-for-age<-2 SD) (%)
Stunted (length-for-age
<-2 SD) (%)
Wasted (weight-for-length<-2
SD) (%)
Overweight(weight-forlength >2 SD (%)

p0.05
0.001

Differences betweenbaseline and final surveyswere comparedwithingroups,
using an independentt-test for continuousvariables and a chi-squareanalysis for
proportions. In the program group, differences were significantfor weight-for-ageZ score
(p<O.Ol) andunderweight(p<O.Ol) and a tendency for improvementin acute malnutrition

was noted (p=0.08). The declinein underweightwas particularly noteworthy,with a
decline from 25.1% to 17.8%@=0.002). A decline in the prevalence ofstunting from
34.7% to 31.1% was not significant(p=0.19). In the non-programgroup, a significant
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improvementin length-for-ageZ score was noted (p<O.05) while a significantdeclinein
weight-for-lengthZ score occurred at the same time (p<O.OO1). The prevalenceofstunting
(29.5% versus 30.6%), underweight(22.8% versus21.1%), and acute malnutrition(2.1%
versus 2.4%) remainedthe same. Only the difference in overweightwas significant; at the
baseline survey 1.9% ofchildren were overweightcomparedto 0.5% at the fmal survey
(p<0.05).
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Table 6.19 Within group differences in anthropometricmeasures,cross-sectional
study
Measure

Baseline

Final

Program

n=574

n614

-1.31 ±1.0

-1.17 ±1.0

-1.60 ±1.1

-1.51 ±1.0

-0.39 ±0.9

-0.32 ±0.8

25.1

17.8

34.7

31.1

2.4

1.0

0.8

0.7

Weight-for-ageZ score
(mean±SD)

Length-for-ageZ score
(mean±SD)
Weight-for-lengthZ score
(mean±SD)

Underweightt
(weight-for-age<-2 SD) (%)
Stunted (length-for-age
<-2 SD) (%)
Wasted (weight-for-length<-2

SD) (%)
Overweight(weight-forlength >2 SD (%)
Non-program
Weight-for-ageZ score
(mean±SD)
Length-for-ageZ score
(mean±SD)
Weight-for-lengthZ score

.

n540

n=584

-1.23 ±1.0

-1.30 ±1.0

-1.55 ±1.0

-1.42 ±1.1

-0.32 ±0.9

-0.52 ±0.9

21.1

22.8

30.6

29.5

2.4

2.1

1.9

0.5

(mean±SD)

Underweight
(weight-for-age<-2 SD) (%)
Stunted(length-for-age
<-2 SD) (%)
Wasted (weight-for-length<-2
SD) (%)
Overweight(weight-forlength >2 SD (%)t

p0.1
t p:O.O5
ttp0.01

ttf<0.001
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6.4

Mulitvariateanalysis
Program childrenhad significantlygreaterweight-for-age(0.13 SD) after

controllingfor significantcovariates(Table 6.20). Other importantvariables included a
positiveeffect ofmaternaleducation,housing index, andbeing female,and a negative
effect ofchild age2. Inasmuchas in the longitudinal study,the effect ofcluster at the
health center was not significant,the effect in the cross-sectionalstudy was assumed to be
minimal andthese tests were not performed.

Table 6.20 Multivariateanalysisfor predicted effects on weight-for-age, crosssectional study
Model

Unstandardizedcoefficients

Standardized
coeficients

Std. error

Beta

Significance

Constant

-1.654

0.148

.000

Educationprimary
caregiver
Housingindex

0.043

0.009

0.148

.000

0.005

0.002

0.071

.028

Dummy female
child
Child age

0.155

0.056

0.080

0.006

-0.014

0.007

-0.060

0.038

Program

0.130

0.057

0.067

0.021

-

multivariate analysisforthe cross-sectionalstudy included the same covariates as in the multivariate
analysis forthelongitudinalstudy. In summary,the covariates used were childage, childage squared,
maternal education,maternal age, housing index, socioeconomicindex, morbidity index, employmentof
household head, child sex, program, and theinteraction ofprogramwith all other covariates.
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Controllingfor other variables, the odds ofbeing underweightwere 28% lower for
children in the program. In addition, the odds ofbeingunderweightwere 10% lower for
every year ofmaternal education. None ofthe other variables tested were significant.

Table 6.21 Logistic regression for predicted effects on risk of underweight,crosssectional study

Maternal education
Program
Constant

B

Std. error

Significance

Exp(B)

-0.103

0.023
0.150
0.175

0.000

0.902
0.720
0.585

-0.329
-0.537
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0.028

0.002

7. DISCUSSION
Our evaluationshowedthat PANN 2000 was highly effective in reducing the
prevalence ofunderweightandanemia. Inasmuchas PANN 2000had little effect on
changing maternalknowledge or behaviorsin infant feeding, apartfrom giving Mi

Papilla, these effects are likely the result ofimproveddietary quality from the fortified
complementaryfood. The results ofthe dietary analysissupport this conclusion;program
children consumedsignificantlymore energy and iron than non-programchildren and
overall dietary quality substantiallyimproved.

7.1

Dietary intake
The consumptionofMiPapilla was similarto that found in evaluationsofother

programs that provided a fortified complementaryfood.

In the cross-sectionalstudy,

slightly over halfofthe children in the program communitieswere reported to have
consumedMi Papilla on theprevious day. This is lower than the proportion of children
found consumingMi Papillaon the 24-hour recall from the longitudinalstudy, which

was 57%, butsimilar to that foundin other evaluationsofsimilar public health programs.
In Peru, about 60% ofchildren consumedthe fortified complementaryfood on the
previous day (Lopez de Romafia). In Mexico, 50% to 60% ofchildren consumedthe
fortified complementaryfood4 or more days per week. In boththe longitudinaland
cross-sectionalstudy, few changeswere noted in maternal feeding behaviors; therefore, it

is likely that the impacts observed in growth were related to improved diet stemming
from Mi Papilla.

1

7.2 Micronutrients
7.2.1 Ironstatus
The effect ofPANN 2000 on iron status is particularlydramatic andlikely to have
importantimplicationsfor the future developmentofEcuadorianchildren. The odds of
being anemicwere 58% lower for children inthe program, controllingfor other variables.
Overall,the prevalenceofanemiawas 27.6% in the programgroup compared to 44.3% in
the non-programgroup. In Chile, infantswho did not receive iron between 6 and 12
months ofage (either through infant formula or supplementdrops) processed information
slower at 12 months of age comparedto infantswho did receive iron (Lozoffet a!.,
2003). A small proportionofunsupplementedinfants also crawled later andhad
difficultybeing soothed. These results suggest that infantswho do not receive iron
respond less positivelyto their physicaland social environment. Studies oflong-term
effects ofirondeficiency anemiain Costa RicaandChile show that those children who
were anemicas infantshad lower test scores at 5 years ofage compared to children who

hadnot been anemic (Lozoffeta!., 1989; Walter, 1993). In both studies, a 5 point drop
in intelligencequotient (IQ) was noted for previouslyanemicchildren, aftercontrolling
for many potentiallyconfoundingfactors. These results are consistentwith
neuromaturationstudies, which shows that anemic infantshave slower auditory
brainstem responsetimesthan non anemic infants and that thesedifferencespersisted

whenthe children were reexaminedat the age of4 years. Ironhas an essential role in
myelin formationandmaintenancein the developingbrain and it is hypothesizedthat
alteredmyelination,resulting from iron deficiencymay underlay the neurocognitive
deficits observed in anemicchildren.
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The significantdifference in anemia occurred,despite attemptsto treat all anemic
children identifiedat baseline in both program andnon-programgroups. At baseline, all
anemic infantswere immediatelygiven 2 to 3 mg/kg ferrous sulfate andtheir mothers
were informed ofthe diagnosis and given instructionsandenough ferrous sulfateto
continue daily dosing for 3 months. Data were not collected on the compliance with this
treatment;however, atbaseline only about 11% ofmothers in both groups reported
giving an iron supplementinthe 2 weeksprior to the interview andno studies have ever
been published showingthat iron supplementationprograms for infants and young
children are effectivein a public health setting. Although it is possible that the treatment

ofanemic children didresultin improvementsandthat the differences observed between
groups is the rebound effect ofanemia after treatment with ferrous sulfate ended,this
explanation is unlikely. Furthermore,the improvementin the prevalence ofanemia in

the non-programgroup from 76%to 44%is about what would be expected in the absence

oftreatment as the risk ofanemia declines with age. The prevalence of anemia among
children 12 to 23 months ofage in the 1986 National Nutrition Survey in Ecuador was
46% (DANS, 1988);

It is noteworthythat the prevalence of anemiaat baseline (76%) is slightly higher
than that of69% reported in the only nationallyrepresentativenutrition survey every
conducted in Ecuador in 1986 (DANS, 1988). The fact that the prevalence ofanemia has

not changedin the interim, despite national programs to reduce micronutrient deficiencies
illustratesjust how difficultit is to reduce iron deficiencyanemia in infants andyoung
children.
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Ironstatus during the first2 years oflife is highly dynamic (Lind et al., 2004),
and may explain why although PANN2000had a highly significantpositive effect on
hemoglobinandanemiaprevalence,it did not effect serum ferritin (ameasure ofiron
stores). In a study ofwell-nourishedinfants with a low prevalenceifirondeficiency

anemia,dietary ironpredictedhemoglobinbut not serum ferritin during infancy (Lind et
al., 2004). In this study, there was no correlationbetween dietary iron and serum ferritin
before 18 months ofage, a findingconsistentwith some (Domellofet al., 2001; Fuchet
al., 1993)but not all studies (Walteret al., 1998) of iron metabolismduring infancy and
early childhood. The wayinwhich iron is provided,as a food constituentor as a
supplement, may alsomodify the effects on ironindicators (Lind et al., 2004). The

underlyingironstatus ofthe population is also likely to influencethe relationships
between dietary iron, hemoglobin,andserum ferritin.

7.2.2 Zincstatus
The fact that increases in dietary zinc amongprogramchildren did not lead to
improvedzinc status suggeststhat the zinc compoundwe used, zincsulfate, given in a

fooddoes not increaseplasma zinc. Previous studies have shown zinc sulfate to be
bioavailablein adults consumingboth bread andporridge,though absorptionwas greater
from bread presumablybecause ofthe greater phytate content in the porridge(Lopez de
Romafla et al., 2003). Zinc sulfatewhenprovided as a supplementto young children is

bioavailableand improvesserum zinc status and linear growth(Brown et al., 2002).
However, 2 recent studies in Guatemalaand Peru, yet unpublished,have shown that zinc
sulfatewhengiven with food did not effect on zinc plasma concentrationinyoung
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children (Ken Brown,personal communication). It is possiblethat improvedzinc intake
may affect functionaloutcomes,suchas improvedlinear growth andreduced morbidity,

in the absence ofeffects on plasma zinc status. Further researchis needed to further
understandthe mechanismsthrough which zinc sulfate in food affects zinc status and
functionaloutcomes. Atpresent, there is no reason to suggestchanging the zinc
compound in Mi Papilla.

7.2.3 Vitamin A status
Serum retinol increased andthe prevalenceofvitamin A deficiency declined in
both groups; there did not appear to be an affect ofthe programon vitamin A status. At
baseline,the prevalenceofvitamin A deficiency amongprogram children was 13.1% and
among non-programchildren 24.3%. At the final survey,the prevalence ofvitamin A
deficiency among programchildren had declinedto 6.7% and among non-program
children to 15.0%. No child in either the baseline or final surveys had serum retinol
levels below 1Oj.tg/dl. The level ofvitamin A is relatively low in Mi Papilla, and
provides only about one-third ofthe recommendeddailyintake. This amount ofvitamin
may have been dwarfed by high dose supplementsreceived by abouthalfofthe children

in both program andnon-programgroupsin the 6-monthperiod prior to the final survey.

7.3 Growth
7.3.1

Longitudinal study

The prevalence ofunderweightdidnot change between the baseline andfinal
surveys among children in PANN 2000 whereas it doubledinnon-program children
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(from 10.1% to 24.2%). The MillenniumDevelopmentGoal for malnutrition is to
reduce the prevalenceofunderweightby half.

Ifall poorchildren were to receive PANN

2000, PANN2000in andofitselfwould lead to the achievementofthis goal for Ecuador.

The fact that about 20% ofthe infants were already chronicallystuntedat
baseline, coupledwith the factthat the PAINN 2000 started 3 months later than expected,
likely contributedto the failure to detect significantchanges in linear growth. The•
differencein incrementallinear growth favoredprogram childrenby 0.3 cm; however,

this differencewas not significant. Deficits in linear growth are permanent,whereas
those inweight are not. The result ofthe 3-month delay in programimplementationwas

that infantswere notexposedto the programduring part ofthe period that coincidedwith
theirpeak growthvelocity. However,perhaps even more importantis the fact that most

ofthe stuntingdetected atthe final survey hadalready occurredby the time the baseline
measureswere taken. At the fmal survey, inthe program group the prevalenceof
stunting was 23.9%, comparedto 19.5%at baseline. In the non-programgroup itwas
27.6% comparedto 22.0% at baseline. At baseline in the program group, length-for-age

Z scores were -1.16 and declinedonly another 0.10 SD over the course ofthe evaluation.
In the non-programgroup, length-for-age Z scores were -1.28 at baseline and declined
only another 0.13 SD over the course ofthe evaluation.
There have been few evaluationsofpublic health interventionsto improve diet on
growth (Lopezde Romafia, 2000; Rivera et al., 2004). A recent evaluationofthe

Progresa program in Mexico showedthat the only population subgroupto benefit from a
fortified complementaryfood were those who started supplementationprior to 6 months

ofage (average age 2.8 months)andwere in the poorer halfofthe socioeconomicstrata
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(Rivera et a!., 2004). After 2 years offollow-up,thesechildren grew 1.1 cm more than
children ofthe same age and socioeconomicstrata who received the fortified
complementaryfoodfor only 1 year. Given that the recommendedduration ofexclusive
breastfeedingis 6 months, it is not recommendedthat complementaryfeeding begin prior

to this time. However,to ensure that stuntingdoesnotresult from increasedmorbidity
andpoordietary quality resulting from early complementaryfeeding, efforts need to be
made to extend the duration ofexclusivebreastfeeding.It is possible that the effects of
Mexico, where the duration ofexclusive breastfeedingis very short, resulted from
substitutinga higher quality food from the lower quality foods usually given.Although
children who receivedthe food for 2 years grew better they were will 3.4 cm shorter than

the WHOreference for theirage group. In Peru, children who received a fortified
complementaryfood did not improvein linear growth more than a similarlyaged control
group over an 11 month period, even amongthose who were youngest (6 to 11 months)

at baseline (Lopez de Romafia, 2000).
The results reported above suggestthat to ensure maximumimpact ofpublic
health interventionsthat provide a fortified complementaryfood to prevent linear growth
retardation, greater efforts need to be made to extend the duration ofexclusive
breastfeedingandto provide MiPapilla at 6 months andnot later during infancy.
Evaluationsto measure effectivenessshould focus on the youngest andpoorest children

and follow themfor more than 1 year.

7.3.2 Cross-sectionalstudy
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Similar to the results for the longitudinalstudy, the effect ofthe programwas
restrictedto improvementsin weight gain rather than linear growth. The prevalenceof
undernutritiondeclinedsignificantlyin communitieswhere PANN 2000 hadbeen
implemented,from 25.1% to 17.8%, whereas it remainedunchangedat about 22%in the
non-programcommunities. The odds ofbeing underweightwere about one-thirdlower

in programcommunitiesthan non-programcommunities.Because ofthe wider age
distributionofchildren in the cross-sectionalstudy,the improvementsin weight-for-age
were less dramatic than in the longitudinalstudy. The youngest children who were only
9 months ofage and, assumingthey were enrolled at 6 months, would have hadonly 3
monthsto experienceprogrambenefits andthe oldest children who were 24 months
would have entered into the program after 12 months ofage andtheir period ofmost
rapid growth.
Length-for-ageZ score improved in both groups though only reached statistical
significance in the non-program group (p=O.13 in the program group versus p=O.O3 in the

non-programgroup). In contrast,the prevalenceof stuntingdeclinedmore in the
programgroup, from 34.7% to 31.1%, ttian in the non-programgroup (30.6%to 29.5%),
though in neither group was the decline significant(p=0.19 in the program group versus
p=O.7O).

At the final survey, the weight-for-lengthZ score in non-programchildrenwas

significantlymore negative than in programchildren. Also, while the length-for-ageZ
score did not change between the baseline andfinalsurveys amongprogram children, it
declinedsignificantlyamong non-programchildren (from -0.32 to -0.52), indicatingthat
non-programchildrenwere thinner. The improvementsin weight-for-ageandweightfor-lengthamong programchildren did not result in increases in the prevalenceof
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overweight. The factthat their weight-for-lengthZ score was still below 0, indicates that
chubbiness does not appear to be a problem.

7.4 Morbidity
Researchon the effects ofvitamin and mineral supplementationon the risk of
morbidity in young children is mixed, andmay differ when thesenutrients are provided

in a foodrather than as a supplement. In our evaluation,we foundno differencebetween
groups in the point prevalenceofdiarrhea or cough. The factthat diarrhea was not higher
among programchildren in either the longitudinalstudy or cross-sectionalstudy is
reassuring giventhat Mi Papilla is an instant product,requiring only a clean source of

waterto prepare. A number ofrandomized-controlledefficacy studies have shown that
zinc supplementationis associated with fewer diarrheas(Muller et al., 2001; Butta et al.,
1999) and some have also reported reductions in respiratoryinfections (Butta et al.,
1999). Some ofthese have also shown that young children supplementedwith a

multivitaminsupplementshave a greater risk ofdiarrhea than those receiving a placebo

or an ironlzinconly supplement (Muller et al., 2001; Penny et al., 1997). The increase in
difficultybreathing observed among programchildren in ourevaluationappeared to be

the result ofexcess cases in a few clinics andunrelatedto the program. Given the
micronutrientsthatwere provided were in a food coupled with the fact that the
intervention(PANN 2000) was not an efficacy trialwhere intake ofthe treatment is
controlled,it is not surprisingthat an effect on morbiditywas not found.
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7.5

Conclusion

In conclusion,the results ofevaluationshow that PANN2000 significantly
reduced underweightandanemia. These effects are the result ofimproved dietary quality
from the fortified complementaryfood(Mi Papilla)providedas part ofthe program.
Childrenconsumedsignificantlymore energyand iron than non-programchildren and
their overall dietary quality substantiallyimproved. An importantfinding for public
policy is that MiPapilla did not replace energyor iron from the regular diet. This shows

that parents' continuedfeeding their children in the same manner as beforethe program
and, in addition, gave them the nutrient dense food. The reductions in anemiawere
particularlydramatic and the two-fold lower prevalenceofanemiaamong childrenin the
programcompared to childrennot in the program is likely to have importantimplications
for the further developmentand educabilityofEcuadorianchildren.
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Figure 2.3 Prevalence of anemia among infants and
young children in Latin America and the Caribbean
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Figure 2.4 Prevalence of stunting (height-for-age
<-2SD) in children <3 years in Latin America
and the Caribbean
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Figure 32 Design of the PANN 2000 evaluation
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